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Library Becomes Çh;.nr

last the ¡'files Public Lihrary
Is proud to aoo000ce that lt
io a charter member of the
North Sobarbas Library Dist-

rict No. 5.
.

With ,

the great masses of

informatloo and reference ma.terial necessary in these days
of mphasio on higher edocafluo. It is no wooder that most
suburbs, libraries bave in.adequate resources. The Americas Library Association has
set a mioimum of IOOO19 valames for good cossmsoitybook
service. Very few comanani.

Stste FaxmIssurance-costo
a lot less.

Evet though it io - the best.

l

mude possible thruugbt the seri.
"vice ut YMCA.

able. Until the forznulatloo of
System Library No. 5 ourNileo

Tile Leadning Tower Y' physical
fitness, education and recreutiunal
programs are packed
with interesting andheipfal sessiens that yea not only will enjoy us a participant hut guinvuwhich cao be adopted tu

n',

students both ¡n high school
and co1lege were at a disadvantage when seekíog lihrary
materials needed for class as.

:
'

of9nlflents. forourlibrarycoold

not heIn to compare In scope
to those of Skokie. Park Rldge
Evanston. and other large corn..
masifico.

.

.

'

'

'
-

.

or Iliahest dhoIastic AVE
.

Glenview. Buttnm Rost SybilDilger, Des Plaines;
Linda Kantoer, Niles; Judith Rappy, Park Rid

GOLF MILL STATE BANK UMBRELLA

Betb Etoliiiii

.

.

Nllest Marcia Calhowski, valedictorian, Niles;
Trudy Makels, salstaturian, Niles; Judith SetEpani, Park Ridge; Dale Nelson, Morton Gru'ee;
Michael Jurgensea, Niles; Pam Schieffer,Murcua
Gruye.

higjVíchosI have recestly been

Eve Services will hf held its
Jase 17, 1966 at 8:30 p.m at

tioaucement from the office of
Priacipal J. J. Cigaser.

Ballard sOd Greenwood io Niles. Rabbi Mark S. Shapiro will

be ayoisted is the services by
Holly Dyne Abramo and
Cantor Harold Ercemos. The
Brenda Beth, Charney nf the
: Eabhis 5ertnoo will bth°The.. . .:Class of '65 have $eeo awardDeath of Cod.. The Bar'Mit. -dd membership isAipha Lamb- vab sí Richard ose. ,soEÒM.. 1 a Delta, national. scholastic
mId Mrs. Harry Root wilVJte
llenar society for freshman wocelebrated. The adult choirWil
meo, at the University of lilifols.

:

.

.

a free umbrella (choice of colors) to each

The Senior Youth Groap picalt will he held at Harms Woods
on.Sotarday, Jase 18.

new customer opening a pevsonal checking

Saturday evening Jote 15 the

Both girls were members al
the student newspaper staff at
Maine East, dresda as masagiagèditar and Ijolly as assistast. Bath earned Illiaols state
scholarships. Breado was al so
a creative -writing . magasine

Young Marrieds present 'A

.

NEc in the Hay." Hayrjda.ilarn
Daten und complete chicken

dinner. For reservations call

Ruth and Ron Rothman. YO 54131.

GOLF. MILL STATE BANK

.

77 GOLF MILL SHOPPING CENTER; NuES, ILL.
PHONE VA4-2116
a Mo.sb.rP,d,el Re.ee..Sy.I.s
r M.n,b.rFed,,nI Oep..itin.oenseCo.pa.tt.e

The Annual Cocgregatioa.
Picnic will he held an Moaday.
July 4 at Travelaire DsyCamp
Benoenyille Illinois from 1OOO
to 7t00.

ssssssssssesssesssssssssss..e.,ssss.s...s

y

Hotly, the daughterofMr. tod
Mrs. Allan Ahrams 5f 9217 N.
Odell, MortonGrové,was elected to Natiooal Hanor Society as
a junior at Maine, and the same

year received the science departmeot award. Other affiliofions incicded Sigma Chi Sigma,
biology club, geology club,

NEWIPAPEN
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An Independeat Cnmmwilty
newspaper serving the Villages

of NUes and Mnrtou Grove.

.

Mail nahcription price--

L

with 'Benediction uf the Most
Blessed Socrament.

'and an M club member.

The day began fur the grad..
sates with the Graduation Mans

' Cyndu Reeves, well remem-

st 9:110 A,M. Immediusety f nl-

lswlng all nf the graduates were

r

the guests uf Father Paluch at
a breakftot held in Paluch Hall.
At this hirne, awards und pcesentation were mude to the
graduates. '
,.

Cyndé In the danghter uf Mr.

and Mrs. Donald W. Reeves,
uf 1425 Puckside dr,, Park
Ridge, Grade paint sverugefur
this honor is 3.25 out of possible 4, or higher,

$3.00 per year,
Published nnTharsday morn..
Ing by TEE BUGLE, 8h39. N.
Milwaukee Ave,, Nileu, Illinois,
60648,

David Besser, Fubliaher.
Second class mail privileges
aalhnn'iOed at Ghicogn, illinoic,

Members uf the 1966 gradua'
ting class. are:

Scott 'D. Adumczyk, Dennis
M. Buir, Mary Ann Beil, Munira

Beil, Bernudette A. Bell,
Donne A. Birles, . Ronald R,
A.

At Bust, Cyudu wan accom-

panist fur mnsical organiza-

musl4ls us well us an all-

bridge club and pep club.

The Jewish War Veterans nf
Morton Grove Past 700 and
Auxi1iur are having their antuai Rummage Sale from June
22nd through June 24th dt 1020
W. Leland in Chicago.

, IVe need luads of rummage tu

make this sale usaccess,Rum,
mage is being collected In the
garage at 4043 Sttffield Ct., ht
Sknkie. If you bave any. tuerchundise you would like picked

up, please cull either Jerry

Kernes at Or 6-4089 nr Dolly
Zahlt at Or 4-9104,

All proceeds uf this sale
will go tu assist hospitalized
deterass uf ai! wars and oil

.

Bell. Mary B. Bigglns,Deborab
J. Bluchwpll Rebecca J. Blucicwell Jumes R, Bunciminu. Sto-

tiens, a, participantln four variety . shows und fear spyIng

Rummage Sále

1m!z

.

view, was inducted intó the
same national honor society.
Jahn was u gymnast ut Bast

THE BUGLE

r.

.

Shaw, sf319 Parhvlewrd.,Gleu.

Jwv lOOr Plans

,

..o

mas, alded by the Rev. Richard
Father
Palati, gave the cummescemest
additess. The ceremony closed

Tesomer, Assistant.

uf Mr. and Mrs. Theodore D.

school play. She helungèd tu
the concert choir, concert orckestru, Thespian socléty,

uf

Nansom. presented the diplu-

At Snuthern Illinois aulver..
sIG'. Juin. Tkeudnru Shaw, son

Joel Galante, suo nf Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Galante, of 8136
N, Okato, Niles, was Initiated
Ints PhI Eta Sigma, national
honor socipty for freshmen
men, at the Chicago Circle
campus uf the Unlversityof Ill!-

9664910-i

.

luck, Pastor uf Our Ludy

Marton Greve.

club.

iffleø,ssssIsssssw«x

Italian clah' . ......... ... '.

hered ut East for lier musical
uttuinments, has been ' placed
un
the dean's. list ut IllinuIs
5f Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence '
Wesleyan
dniversity, ut Blnumçharnèy. of 7644 Charchlll,

French club, theater club, science seminar, girls dorns, and
students at medical science

bV

3:60 p.m., 81 o.nents received
their diplumus from Oar, Lady
uf Ransom Grammar School,
8300 N. Greenwuud Avense,Ni-,
les, The Rev, Theodore Pa-

ence Oward as u junior, and
member uf the historical asclety'Costesy Car clab and

editor and was. elected to Qai
and Scroll. She is the daaghter

Ridge Chapter, Duugktersuf the
American Revolution, present-

ed Jeff with the DAR silver
medal for encellaste in Amencan History.

A
DAY

anosh, memberhip at the leaning Towgr Y is free; gym closses, games activities. skill
courues, youth lobby. family
prngrumu,.und,,ntovies, heultit
services and swimming in the
extensive indoor-outdoor L

Howdy

7V4túweI

A buy, Andrew Michael, was

burn on Muy 27, 1966 tu Mr.
und Mrs. Dennis M, Osca, 8129

-

'

Overkill, Niles, Ill. The baby

FATHER'S DAY CARDS

weighed 6 1h. 6 OZ.

pben P, Brunner CutherlOe L.

Chupmen, Deburuh M, Christo-.
.

pber, Putrida J. Chrystal, Feter J. Clementi, Joseph E.Cno-

Thsmos J . Dietrich, Suznor,
anse C, Dundy, Mary Aun Dur-

Afternoons

nings nf sgmmer time ore Ideal
sports timel Adsls will have
un opportunity to pep up while
developisg agility speed and
skill on the tennis court.

Mlrhanl W. Keefe, Mury P.

YO 1-8188

.

14

mus 'D. Klnss, Christopher L,
Kuib, Donna L. Kuda, Jumes R,

Lanes, Robert A, Lusiewicz,
Dona L. Lever, Lorraine M.

Maleski, Kintherly A. McFurling Kerry L. Mclnerney, Albert J ,eschino, Marias Li.
Dnanis L. Norman,
Margen
Daniel R, Mundt, Theresa A,
Mutert, Patrick M, O'Dunuell,
Susan L, Orzech, Christine M,
Pavlicb, John W , Pholen, Carnl A. Puntini, Mary C, Rugalu,
Carel A, Rnmusluh, Thnmas J,
Romans, ReneM.Sontrellu, Karen A. Scurnuts, Monica A,
Jacquelisn A,
Schillizzi,
Schmid, Pamela A. Schuetz,
Stephen T. Schslte, Bernard G,
Schapbuch, Philip A. Schuster,
Jeoniat M. Schwartz, John T,
Sebastian, Daniel J. Steinkes,
Gesrge A, Stleker,)r., Sheree
P. Stsler, Marjory G, Stamps,
luwell A, Supert, David E.
Tefft, Kirk D. Templemas,
Mary K, Unger, CorpI A, Van
Gese Steve R. Wagner, Tim-

;'yçJ

't Open
Daily

A

att

lncl.

ChtcsedL

o'rnt
.

.

\

1th 9ooc1

goi
.

Sunday

*1

ABLEÇOU

s

This CouponGood Thru June 19

othy P. WIllis, Geraldine P.

I

Reg.

ter Street and Potter

Road,

weeks with the fullowief thsice
of times;

Thursday evenings - 6:00 tu
7:Q0 or 7:00 to 8:00,

phoned 'at 825-3435.

!i

4.

,WHIHI'
I

'

.

:

I

Tii,.l1

GOLF VIEW SIIWPPIING CENTEI

GOLF

'.CHICKEN
:

Bill Vanderbilt, prufessiunal
tennis enpert, wlllinstruct. Por
infommutlan, the Maine Adolt
Evening Schnnl Office mny be

Coupon

Chicken Bucket
14 Pieces Of Delicious Chicken
Plus lib. of French Frios .1 Pt. Cote Slam itolls E Honey

Pqrt' Ridge. Adults muy cornil
for the course which çonsnsfs

of nue hunr a week fur seven

With

$4.95

-

.$HRIMP.
' .FISH

WÂUKGAN,

Moflan Grove m.
.

.

-

This CoiWodh $1

Zule, TimsthyJ. Zaleski.

tke proficient instruction offered by the Maine Adult Eveclog School's summr tennis
prpgrum.
Starting Jnne 21 und 23, classes will be held in the outdoor
tennis, cuarto of Moine l'nwushin Hick School East, DemPo''

"

Kennedy Amy L,Kiolbusa, The-

Tuesday. afternuons - 1:30
2:55 sr 2:30 tu 5:30.

.

jool Milwaukee Ave.

kin, James R, Dvorak; Robert
A, Poster, Cathleen M, Calante. Laurie, A. Guwlik, Christupher J, Gulden, Hans Grass,
Jr., Christine D. Hartntts, James H. Heiderman, Jumes F,
Hester, Victoria A. Hicks, Ba-.
rharu E. Hughes, Marlene A,
Llyrczyk, Susan C. Johnson,

Beginners muy learn the fundumeutals sftensis, und pluyer9

muy polish their style ander

NILES DRUGS

8133 MIlwaukee Ave.

Maine Announces Tennis
Program For Adults
und early eve-

'

a lut leus,
Even though it io the, best.
Get the rutes andyes'Ii ugreet
Bsrnett and Appel: the men
to see..
'

Graduales» 81 Students;

.

For a limited time only. the Bank offers

I.

,

.

At abisturyhunors teu,Mrs.
Virgil R, Ltptrap of the Park

Our Lady Of Ransom

At Bast, Joel was president
of the National Hnnur Suciety
chapter, recIpIent uf the sci-

.

r

Your Friendly Co,nmwuty Bank

ut its kind - 6300 Tuuky Avease in Nues,

SEE OUR COMPLETE, SElECTION OF GREETING CARDS

average of 4.5 dat uf..pssnible
5 for the first semester.

cflêd 1sF hátiiIs àtEiaFilf
vrstties. according ta an-

East MIsse Juoior 111gb School.

account of $250.00 or more.

FO

State Farm insurance costs

nuls. Minimum quullficationfur
this honor 15. u grade peint

Five alumni of Maine East

©med History Scholar

Jeff Brumé, 7416 Arcudla AVenue. Morton Grave, has been
named history . scholar. of the
year at Maine Bast HighSchnol,
having made the highest acore
on a competative examination
taken by 880 students.

''Cited For Honors
At Four Uúiversjtjes

Boai Jehoohaa Beth Elohim
Jewish Coegregotioo Sabbath

..

Jeff Browoo

-----Gall Vander JaOt. Park Ridge: Virginia Peters,

-

Awards for highest scholastic averes fur

four years of work at Malen East high schEel
weal to 'these fourteen scolara who graduated
last week. Top Row: Finley Biohup, Morton
Grove; Brace Johnson, Nifes; Kim Piocher;

'

..

-rages

-

Kecelve Awards
.

'

.

.

.

:REE

bership is available now at the
Leaning Tower "Y" .- the new-

woud, Golf, Bdgbrsok andSaug-

'

:

KING

seven communities nf Morton
Grove, Niles, Shukie, Linculn-

(WO memberlibraries are hope.
ful that before the cOd of 196f
interlibrary baos of refereaca
materials will bearealfty.This
is assther effort of your NUes.
Library Board to provide ever
serserservace ut no auultl008l

.

yola. own life und problems.

Within easy access to the

Ito organizatiooal planning sad
filiag of applirotisos for funds
from SpringfitId . the twenty.

.

DAD

est, msst modern and largest

the past two months. begur

Sbp
L uy
ooca
,.

MAKE

Individual and full family mcm-

'

Although the North Suburbar
Library System has just. withir

.

Tower Y lacated on 6300 Tauhy
Avenue in Nuco,

méat fur the entire gamily are

COrdS complete reference co1.
lections .-. which are not avail-

Get the rateo andyaa'll agree r
Burnett sod Appel: the Iseo
to arc.

Memberhip appllcattono may

be malle now at the Leaning

tecbnlqaes uf health and enjoy-

magazines. filmo, re.

bound

shaped swimming pool, Mcmbership ut the Y includes adia-

tures of an esclusive club rate for all ucho9l proexcept it is open to everyone. ' count
grams,
In the Y,
.
All the newest and the regalar

10 additioa to books, there ara
many other library resources.

t

Leaping: ¡o' YMCA Activities

The YMCA hou ali the feas

come near to such a number

lthrarlaas ¡n the North Cook

st rcost librarians. and particularly the ilbrarionf of
smaller Institoilons. At bog

:'

ties under 25OOD are likely ft

At frequent Intervals during
the past twenty or more years

.

.î

I_

Member Of EMO #5
County area have met .50 dIscuss cooperation among neighborftig 11braries. Thio Is Ohr
-.- - the daily experlencc

The Esgle, Thursday, June 16, 1966

'

Phonne !674750',

-

-w

The Bugles Thursdays Jiin £6. 1966

.

Summer School IufriunnentaI Program
EIemetary Schools

NUes

year or more; 2:30..4 p.m. In-

strument studied less than 1. gram In $55; however, theBan
year.
Parent's Club Is efferlig a

more Individual attentIno to the
Students.

PERIOD 3-JULY -19-JULY 29
Ail Weodivjnd Instroments: 1-

.

PE RIOD

l-JIJlE 21-jULY 1

Brass Inniruntnts: l-2:10
p vi. Insorumeno StUdied I yeaa
or more; 2:31I-4 p.m. instrumen: studied I eso tao 1 year.
AllL

2:30 p.m Instrument studied
i year or more; 2:35-4 p.ii.
Instrument studied less than

All Percussion Instruments: 12:30 p.m. Instrument studied I

.CutFlÓsers
.Corsogeo
.FloroI Designs .House Plants

MIKE'S FLORAL SHOP
6505 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

-

.

fore the summer recess on
Wednesday evening. June 22.
at Bunker Hill. Glob President
Mrs. Raymond Fa6gratwilicafl -

daring the 9-day session is

1/2 hours.

Over 240 reservatkons have
been made by Maine Ridge dis.

tritt hy Scout units tor Camp

Napowna, Wild Rose, Wis., and
Namekagoo Scout Reservation,

Spooner, WIn,, the NorthweSt
Suburban Council hoy scout
.

The two largest groups frour
NUes signed up for Camp NapOWan are troop 73 Sp0050redhy

Vice President and Pragram

Chairman Mrs. AltredGeiswill

present Mrs. Jobo Lindstrnm

OcoUtmaSter each with 24 boys.

Art Scholarship Winners

Other NUeS units attendlnf
will be troop 45, sponsoredby

tbe Oak FrAi troop 62,

ponL-

sored by St. Jphe BrebeufCath011e Church.

-George Schmitt
Completes
Combat TrainingS

-

Pictured above are the Art Scholarship- Winners chosen by fl
RIles Elementary Schools l'TA. Vtcki Thorn agdRlchard IÇruoca
are completlog a twelve (12) week coarse at the Art lnSjtu o
Chicago Junior Saturday School. Dan Ntetschmamt, Ron Sterue,
Frances Otulork and Lyoette Pasek have completed a six (6) week
còurse at the NUes Art Cutid.
-

-

--

-

MarIne PrIvate George J.

Schmitt, aun of Mr. and Mro.

NWSJ Sisterhood CommIttee
NorthWest Suburban Jewish
Cospregatton Sisterhood EvecotiSe Committée for 1966/67

Josejih Schmitt of 8223 Wisner

V. P. MemberoMp _ Herbert

AIbert Marton Grove.-

_' Mi'o. Martin
PrroidO .:
Broheer ' Mortoit Grove, - Ill.

V. P. Ways and Means ., _
-

Morton
-

Secretary _ _ Julios Saroat
Morton Grove.

vip. Ways & Meado (Slot.> - Mrs. Neil Daskto, Deo Plaines.

f

Treasurer _ _ Seymoor Wolk

y,p_.__w-oys &Me9j

AWARD

(Coog.)n,-----------MorGrove.
Mrs. Arnold Wetnberf, Morton
,
Bowling - Pi705ident Grove .
Cohn, Morton Grove.

I

tORIA5N

Mrs. lt-eis t'reedktn, Morton

Grove,

'lager, Morton Grove.

K'.
-

_ Mrs.
Leo Laodmon, Des i'lalnes.

Jtive typewant the finest lassa lu 'our neighbor.
hoodPremium THRIVE Is made Inr you. Aolg for

-

it'at bettec lawn and garden product dealers.

QUALITY PLANT
,-

contimoouu feeding all Summer. Ifyou'ro tite compet-

Corresponding Secretary ..
Armond

A '(n'i.,, y tt,jI,S

C enter. 5Iuk,s,

Clare College.

Df.

Maine East
Offers Typing

-

-

ROWE BARGAIN TOWN
8000
WAUKEGAN RD.
tCeiii.t el Okt.n a W.uk..n)

Nil.., Illinois

Pho.t 965-9530

A PIE FREE PARKUIG
Chick O Low Dftcovnt PrIce, on Oth, Neons

I

Mne.&lat9a,. 5t3Op
Tana,Thae,IF,,9OOn9
Iw.&cl.údl
uuNseo,ysTAnonwNe.s

À

-

!orget

May we take this opportunity -

-

to thank the many frieeds who'
helped malte our recent Candand Games Party a lovely, hugh

success.

r

,

'

:

-...

-

--

-

'

bnditioning
heapçi..

most comprehensIve -iar
rant>' a Frigidaire washer
ever had: 1yeai warranty

:

Réniemb?r-.the 5-Year.
Guarantee.

--

-

-

for repair of any defect
ION

protection plan for fürnish.

FOR NEW
DEEP
CLEANING!

ing replacement for any

adeaelages yas'Il enjoy will, whuìe.hnuse gas
air cnedhtionisg. Some nlhers are:
Len. residential semmetrales-In effect isee lhruaßh
September.
No nuise, dast er allergenic -peileeS--CosI. filtered.'
dehumidified air is genus circulated lhrsughnsl your
house.
Instaulauian Is easy-An add.oe gos air conditioner is
designed is ill yuar forced.air syslew using enisting
blswer and ducts.

-

-

'

-- '.-

t_
'
-

Buy FrßgIfildiro .lir'- ,twzßmlsim dOpODtløflbiIUy

wW&AMXES

-

L.5>'

'

-

7243I.1rQJMY

eut hav000e at Oar representations

give you a treo estimate and answer
any questions pua might hase. Just call
us. or seod the caupon tu as todaf t
-

.

Na,((v,, JI,,,, 5,, C,.M,,
A,,,,., II Ij,a. tl5t?
i ,,,,lst.
Min. O. arai,,,. ai, C,,a,ioa,, i,,,,

t
-I
I

-

Phare: 724-67Q0
1

-

,,at,,,, ai,i,.i,a,,sn,'.fa. o

-

NORTHERN
ILLINOIS

,

I

vous egstlir
Il 0053 hT
-

so U5IISY 11300

NE14O0003dTA3-17t

---NOSTOE

?

-

-

-

TOTJllilOull 1.0.

-

FREEPARRINGIt4OURLOT

'.

-

-

Easy financien-Wc can arrange ailraclivo finance
terms -with low down paymnot
usd5015 live years.ts pay. Why
/.

NO GLOSS 10 WtU OUTI

-

-

-

-

--

JET.SIMPLE MECHANISM FOR TOP DEPENDABILITYI

,

-

spired by such a pledge io ast oso ni the distieot

-

c1JÍ©

-

-

;-

defective part ¡n transmissien. drive motor or water

110 PULLOYS TO JAMI

-

Gas air covdilioning Is Os efticienl sed practical we
nifes you a iìoe.yearWorraely ¡ecladieg-tree servite and seasseol moist000sOO. The peace ai mind is----

'

pump!

,'',-.,

-

-

W-Gth:- :

-

-

Nues

8041 Milwaukee Ave.

-

May IS Into Phi Eta Sigma at
Illinois State UnIversity. at

Tuition will be $4 Interest..
The Society is for high schoed students may inquire at the
lastic
honors won by freshmen
Maine East summer uesolon men, and
goes to only about 3
. Office nr ' register 'tj,nr -for' «
the coarse.
,
..
------ .,
C! t
-

Nibs School of Beauty Cube

- Frigidairilsoffering the

Henry Siebel of 8145 N. Overhill. Ni1es was ,lultlated os

July 11 tu August 5.

IOWIUIIION
RIAIOPIABII PAYMPO PIAN
.Ovm 20111Ml OWIE4 IN O11AWY CULtuRE

BeCase .çf this simplicity
and extensivs field testing

No PELTS TO 05151Cl

Harry li. Siebe!, university
student Son of Mr. and Mrs.

Lester W. Rurdaluvsky. dlrector of Maine East ' high
schoolfs snonmer seoslsn has
ucheduled a typing course fer
junior highachnol students from

ë

-

-

NEW FRIGIDAIRE

-

time this summer to learngyptng
-

7800 MIlwaukee Ave.

MECHANISM ISJET-SIMPLE!

Initiated
Into Fraternity

have oppurns,tt, fur the first

DAT a EVENING OASIES

the Proctor-Gamble Crioco
trophy; awarded for the Highest

-

Seventh and eighth grade pupils living In Disrxtrt 207 will

la-Now Talcin9 EnrolImont For Courasa

24

years. and was recipIent of

-

Nijes Dayn festivities.

schools of beauty culture in the area.

without charge, plus 4yer

attaInment in the Home- Arts
department of- the college, at
graduation.
-

The OMHA will man the ti..
guru and pundlee b-nib at the

One of floe finest, most modern

-

les Puck Recreation Center.

member of College Choren both

Classes

With Fertilizer Purchase

experience gained in Vietnam.

¡1er interests were also outstanding - in Confrateroity of
Christian- Doctrine and in Inter
Faith-Inter RacO areas of NaDonai Federation of Catholic
College Students. She was a

1M-C

-

of Beauty Culture

-- - The next repolarmeeiiigwill
be on September 20.-In the gli-

Queen amendant.

Jerome

A letter was sent to the librury requesting theBookmobule
fer Oabtoa Manor Park.

Memhegs and friends will trayel by chartered bus.

-

-

members we will have. Efforts
are being made to have a band
march In the parade und a ea
for all musical talent ta aid will
be made.

-

at Pheasant Eon le St. Charles, on Wednesday. Jane 22.

lag when they report tu- the

,

-

Nues SchoOl

be used for CIvic BeuutlQgatian
of Point Park In Nilen.

The regular meeting and last
of the season, wIll he u Luncheon and matinee Theater Party

Girl on Campus und as Prom

'

FREE SPREADER SERVICE

Of Season

She was elected u memhér of
the Court -05 tbe-,Best..Dressed

Leonard Criotol, MortonGrove,

War!

I-Ils next atop is four weeks
of baule specialist trainIng In
hin military occupational field.
Marines to be assigned to Infantry unito will be taught infantry aub-upecialtien, such an

.5emeoter -as president of the
student council this past year,
ai well -us leader in the Stodent Assnniation of Mount St.

Des

Northwest Suburban Jewish
Congregation Men's Club Eve..
estive Committee for .1966/67

Presideot - ..

INTERNATIONAL MINERALS L CHEMICAL CORPORATION

Sloal,.

-

Recording Secretacy
Mrs.
Stephen - Hoftman ' Morton
Grove.

Agrest, Nibs.

FOODS FROM . . .

Hold Final. Meeting

-

-

-

Miss O'Donnell has been sotiveat Mosiot St. Clare College
in student government ad freshman royresentative her Second

Financial Secretdt,y

MONEY

-and night combat. patrolling and

1"

Our membership driveis nowin
effect und our picnic plans are
dependent upon the nomheraf

that "green thumb" working far
a more beautiful home und villagel

Grandmothers. '

StagingBatteilon at Camp, i'Ondelton, Calif. ThIs training wlU
emphasize jungle warfare. patrolling and civic uctlonbanedon

who were graduatedtrom Mount.
St. Clore College, ClInton, Iowa,
Saturday afternoon Slay Il at
2:30. in St. 'Francis Hall so
campos,

Treasurer - _ Mro. Sheldon

'

-

the annsul 4th of July pIcnic.

The Garden -Club wishes all

otruction under slmulateolcum-bat conditions. covering squad
tactics. guerrilla Warfare, day

Leathernecko hound for the
Pacific wtllreceive more truie-

Plans are now being madefor

-

a pleasant summer. and keep

Was among the yoonf Women

V.!'. Hospitality (Cong.) - Mrs. Barre Marder, Nitos.

(

-

Miss Gate O'DoonOIl, daoghter
of
Mr. and Mrs. Gabriel
O'Donnell 0709 Madison DrIve,

V, t'. Hospitality (Slot.) - -

"mp RESUL

-

Mount St Cjare

V.1', Program - - Mrs. Barton
Terry, Morton Grove.

WANT THE GREENEST GRASS on your obid (f
the fence? It'u essy with Premium THRIVE !
a superior pIani food that costs jost u bit extra for
those who waitt nothing less than tite best. Contains
fourteen hnportsnt ingvedieots, moro grovo growing
power thais you'll find in any cooiparablo product.
-A two'otoge nitrogen femase aesares fat, oetion,pluu

GrcicluàteQf

«:

V.1'. -Circle - - Mro. Jerome
Agreot, Ntles.

PREMIUM THRIVE0 PLANT FOOD-

Street, Mrs. Daniel Moriarity

$747.94.

oct of the Club. and the profit
monies netted from same will

Hab. MabeFUdPdëiídf N6Ï'SIES

nicol specialties will be s'or

Gale O'Donnell

Mrs.
Albort Kopito. Des 'latees.

On the sameeveniug, iheGardee Club of Nues will welcome

indlvidadl combat training bere.

tu milItary technical school.
their specialist training.

V. 1'. Membership -

-

Pat Class. the tremurer reported on the dance proceeds
which shown a balance uf

enjoyed
a Scotch
Candlelight BowlIng
Party held at Jack Schaul'o
Morton Grove Lanes. Thin party was u Ways and Menos pro>-

Vehrs, and Hurticultore will be
discussed by Mrs. Lyon Doud.

-------6her

V.P. l'.T.C. - - Mrs. RobeIn

Gildin, Morton Grove.

On Satarday, June 1l

couples
DotAles

-will be done by Mab. Ernest

the machine gun. j;renode lasofle or mortar. Mariden
to he -aosignud to hlghiy tecle.

-

_ Sam

man and Mrs. William Letdner.
Tile Shadow Box urrangeabent

Stj-Niles. III., has completed

the uoe of infantry weapons.

Norman Unterberger, Morton
Grove.

- - Mrs.

V.P. MmlniStruttos
Seymour Chappe,
Grove.

-

Hostesoes for tbe Jane meet-

ing will be.Mrs. Leon -Pried.

three new members. They are

Thé four-week course Ineluded over 200 hours of In-

'

TOrmun, Morton Grove.

V. PPrsgrans - _ Jêrome -

.

of Eusterltng. Her program tutled "The Gracious Living
Hosr" encompasseS chisa, sulVer, lInen, etc.

olic Charch, John A. Wolff.

.

In late May. 23 members and
friends of ihe Garden Club had
lunCheon, and attendee ihe Lls.
culoshire Hume and Garden
Shaw, Ou Jane 2, 22 members
and friends ut ibe Garden Club
- toured Sarah Lee Bakery and
enjoyed coffee and cake cuanplimeots of Sarah Lee. On Jane
3. many members nf the Nulos
Club attended the Plowe Shaw
staged by neighboring Morton
Grove Garden Club.

-

After the business meeting

Isaac loques COtholic
Church, James Werlein, Scoutmaster; andtroop107. Sponsored by Our Ladyof RaosomCath..
Sc.

esIdent Chuck Kuiwitz omonthly
meetIng of OMH.A at 5:30 p.m.
at the NUes Recrrutlnn Center.

be presented with a pink carnation cnrsage tied with green
ribbon,

OtHA News .& Notés

poned tbh regalar

Avenue, Each new member will

the meeting to ordOr at 7:45
p.m.

.
-

of Octavia Avenue, and -Mru.
Bernard Warych of Oleander

The Garden Club ut Nues,
will hold. Its last meeting ho-

to $10. The Total amount- of
time each student will receive

Maine Ridge Boy Scouts
Attènd Summer Camp

Summer campSa

NE 1-0040 We Deliver

#

scholarshIp of $5 -to each band
member, ibas reducing the cost

1 yar;

PERIOD 2-JULY 5-JULY15

Garden Club Will
- Meet June 22

The tuition cost of 'the pro-

wlU have a Summer School In-

strurnestal Program. Ir will be
divided Into 3 sections tagIne

7

The Bugle. Thursday, jane 16. 1966

-

-

-

-

-i

-:, Farget thutgas is chnap.Or . . . rensamker that gas is modern

-

.

, '.)'

-

-

The Bbgle. 'Thursdoy Jm 16, I6

8

.

Grad

tFî

Dle&ich E. MundL aod a gradUate of Regina Dominican High
School in WllmeEe.

8arbars Louise Mundt. -90%
Maryland Avenue. Mary /am
Wasllewskt. 7825 Greenleaf,
and Mary ¡'africla J.eahy. 8516

Nort h OrIae.

-

gre-. She has 8100 been award-

ed a Dietetic Infere-hip at the
Weotern - Reserve Uoiversity
gradaate work

MundE, a psychology

major at Mondelelo, will recelve a Béchelor- of Mto de-

l°Pl
for
leang to a Mooter of Poblic

greemageo corn laode. She io

GOOD BUY
-

-

Health degree. She ¡s the daogitter of Mr. and Mrs. Edmand
S. Wasllewskl and a gradoate
of St. Pgtrlck Academy in IDes
Plaines.

V

(-4

b.

RCA WHIRLPOOL GAS RNGES

p,511654

Miss- Leaky. a Speech Correction mOjar. will be awarded a Bachelor of Arts degree.
She Is the daughterof Mr. and

ahti

STATI

>&
-

.

ed o Bachelor of Science. de-

arday,june Il.

-

;--

Mies Wasilewski,aHome Ec000miCS major, will he.award..

w111 graduate

from Muodeleln College onSatMiso

r

the daugbter of Mr. andMrs.

reslde,ts of Nues.

Three

.

.

.nt ßìtleThursday, 'June36. 1966

Mrs. Joseph P. Lealy and a
graduate of St. Mary's High

lslaaaact

School ¡s Chicago.
-

'-

-The commencement - cSemooy will be heid in the Moe-;

GOOD G

-

, delein College theotcr 6363
N. Sheridan Ròad at 4 p.m.
,Sjoter Mary Ano Ida, BVM,

ps'esldeat of - thç college will.
present the gandidatesto /irchbishop John P. Cody 6f Chic-- - -ago;whowlll dwardthedegrees_

4wÑJ

-

-

in

NIAV1LUE&FIREINSU

JOSEPH

.-

-

LAGRIPE

8141 Oconto Ave.

YO 7-8641

STATE
FARM
mamCuopanI
Itm.00lt.s, BIa,mlnaloIe. IllinoIs.

the name of the college.

Awarded recognition ès best
Scholar is each depart_
- ment of Instruction at Maine ast hIgh school,, In the annual
will deliver the commencement - haCrs asdembly that was held
address. Honorary degreeswlU T nesday lastweek. were thesebe awarded to Mrs. ileadle graduates. '
-and George N. Shoster. educo- Top Raw; Dennis Scltafrlk,
tional advisry to the presldnt
en Plaines; -industrial educo.of theUnlversltyofNotre Dame.

-

A gas-fired barbeCue grill
and ail tIte- gear tu go.wlth it
may be the answer - for what
to give Dad as u Father's Day
gIft on Sunday, June 19,' HeII

for theerectian òfa fencefrom 4 inetto 6 feet.
2

-

-

Bun, -

,-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-----

-

-

-f

-;Bu;Itoin Storage Comportment
-

AtNilesEast.

.KdOldflT neu! orouier,
Easy-clean Coolctep and Broiler Pan -

-

June 12' at .5:30_ p.m. will

mark their final - momeni us

students at Niles Eantforgraduailng seniors. At that time
Commöndement Exercises will

-

.Spillguar Top
.R.movábk Oven Door
Raczs.,id-Rack Guides

begin in- the Nileu East stud-

- The Father'nDuy grill shoppers will be arne-ed at the many

-

To begin the Commencement

-

- accessories available for the
gas grill, There aremutorized

PRINL[

King-size with built-in Tefloncoated griddle . . . Lo-Temp oven control
and storage compartment'

-

PRICED -

-

-

(66,ZP_7) to Jtear the peltiqn uf Iba Catholic Biohop of Chicago;

usefulness,

Shop around andget aöquàint-

'

-

Mro.

Sorneuf- these feutures will save time, -energli,

-

local dealer or Nl-Cas kome

ec600mlst demonstrate the appliàitce. ' "lt turns Ost perfectIp cooked juicy steaks --raro,
wediurn, well or the fine shodinguin between-. mouth water-

-

advises

-Duluney.

ad with-all 'tite features of the
gao grill, she says. Have yosr

a corporotiön sole the Catholic Cemeteries for rezonlogof roperiy
located at 6526 Mitwouhee Ave. cossistisg of two parcels-to Rl
Single Family Reoldcsc Special Use for contetery porpoeo.
Parcel lis presently zosèd El Retail Business District and parcol2
fo presently zoned RI Single Family Reoldenc6 District, Parcel 1

-

- and may be awise Investment, -

Prices for us grills range
- from $49.95 'to $200 with a

-

broiled, habed and -horboòÛed
foods with speed, ease und safe-

-

-

-

Tyler will recognize hose who
have - attended high -scholostic
the
achievmest, Concluding
progrotn, Dr, Francio J. Saunders, -Siles Tnwnihip School
Board --presldest,assisced-4sy

-

-

catión of the gas ustlèt.

-

DelIght Dad on F'atker's Day
with agao-firedgrill, sayo Mrs.

-

ty. ' '
with Milwaukee Ave. 60 ft., -thence Nkly at rightangles to Mi1wau
pul-aney. :l9torn,kewiil de-'
kee Ave. ISO ft. to póiitt of. knginoing (except that part of ahoye
«-' iigktthe' farni1ywi;bòt'asygasr.. - Fthd -oot what -fernoresm-e
- dd6cnlbed tract which fallu in Lots- 5 -6 5 6 lIt 515 ft. of Lot 2,- if
met meoud.'- -Here are recipes
any, in saltI Bloch 50 in Norwood Pack. l'arcel 2 legally dexcrihed- stasdàrd on the, grill and what
from the '?Let's -Have a Baroptiodal features are available,
beguett booklet, published by
ax that part uf ßlogk SO In Norwood Pork iñ Secticos h & 7, THiN,
Range 13. E nf the 3tì- P.M.-is Sec. SI, T4IN, Range 13, E df-tite -- - For example, Mrs. Dolanèyex
the Nortkers Illinois GasCom3
pany Howe Service Department,.
P., ddncrlbad m followo: beginning - at a point io tite N lot plains, the moot distinguisked
line of Lot I, of' oald Block 50 in Norwood Park, 35G ft. öl tité - fàtoe of tIte gas grill--in tite' Dud will have"fun -trying them
- NW corner of 'said Lot 13 is nuiS Block 50; thence rusoiog E on 00e of permanent ceramic bnun his - itew gas grill. - Tkése
N line - of said Lot I, 203.63 ft. to SWly lise of Milwaukee Ave; - 'quettes, heated by a gas flame,
bònklets are available upen request,
thence SWly at--right angles to SWly line of Milwaokee Ave, to o to provide mfra-red radiation.
point In R Itse of Lot S In oaid Block SO in Norwood Park; theöco' -' Ttiis'ls the föstest cooking meN on E line of said Lot S, to NE. corner ofouid Lot 5 svhichis aise
-

-

- by the gloso -Valedictorian and
Salutacorjan. thiìtripal R.G-,

-

-

-- Stailution, dependiog on the la--

"Fór - Modern, Autornic---o,, ldng,,
GAS Makes The Big Difference"

Following music by the Nil s
Basi choir and concert örchestra, addrössès. Will be gives

-

small àdditinnul-charge for lu--

'

lttg roasts e-d a kot-ofgtier

SEly along tile SWIy line of Milwpukee Ave. SO ft. thence SWIy
at -right angles to Milwaukee Ave,'- ISO, fI. thenceNWly parolfel

-

-

-various'Sekööl Onard members,

-

will award the diplomas.

-

-

-

-

--

-

-

--

-:

.-

-

-

-

-

- Ahoy, Çhristopher Jnhö, was
hofs tu Mr. -and Mrs. Rpystond
F; Burger, 7000Nlics-Tr,, Niles. Ill, on May 24, 1966,Tke
baby weighed in er i lb. 9 1/2

-

-

--

-

.

-

Farcell.

-

-

lnn.y. .1mw

-

'-

-

es,. w, o,. isumrn,e,td,d
friend..

by

theO

mises & encompassing ail premises easterly thereof to the BZ Zone line presently esiablisked, or (ii) sut only noch tract above
hoi additionally oil tisat north of the Shopper's World premises Kalman Rowen. Chairman
Flan Commission of Niles

and Zoolngoardof Appeaiö
-

Jolot G. Fxlck,Secretaìy

'

Nues Eàst
Scholarship

-

'

-

o wr
BZy

rtCs

r-iri

;

-

-

PRINCLE PRICED

-

' riiigl.
w. Lake
G

r-

Golf

TERMS

be aided is. their -adóonced edocaSional espesses oeXt- year

-

TOswT

usya revolt of the Nile-- East
PTA S(koiarshlp prunm.
-Each year, the PTA Frnd
for Continuing Edücatinn -provides mosey for- one dr- more
deserving Niles Enstgradoates,

;öe: ti

-

Fly Nil s East se Ors will

-

une ab new car showroom k ancillary used cär sales, the latter
most likely from open arcos, which requires Special Une zoning,Subject premises have not keen legally nor definitively described,
but will involve either a tract of land (i) running a distance nf 720
froat ft.- on Milwuakee Ave, (measured os the easterly line thereof)
commencing with the 000therly line of the present Goodyear pre-

cooking capacity
Lo-Temp oven control
and a budget price!

Wiuners-

meny e,w fseiiu, milj a. seth yost he.

-- Contig000s (In both easterly & southerly directions) tu the present
. - Goodyear storö located south of Golf Rd. os Milwaukee Ave. The
: owners of oald"premlsex-sontemplate--saje-of- a-portion tkereof for

-

'r,meoannd,d by

hilt,. W, n,. panal uf the-tuo tltnt,a

-

-

11'al

-

hIsad.' 4, etto niOto psindpol ,mme,
fue eniiieg Ike faeni di,uslm nf yost

Bn attorney to rezone certain land to 52 Service Business Dis;.
Special Use for - proposed apeo used car saies lot. Premisex

-

'J

The- Cón-noissiir
Deluxe 30"Today!
-

Saudere&d.
f ThEVOICE OF-THE I1EOPtE

-

(66-ZF_8) - to hear - the petition ni LaSaile Nati Bk, trustee
Under its sevöral TroSt No. 18997, 18925 & 20294, by Piui Homer

' 4)

u

-

---

of said Slack 50; thence N on a line parallel to W lise of ooid Lot 13,
67 ft. to place of beginning.' -Said Parcel 2 lies NW & adjoitilog

-

-

-

ott E lise of said Lot I; ihence W along S line ufSaid Lot i k N
line of said Lot 5 & Lot 6 of said Block 50 to NW corner-of Lot-b,

-

-

'Nèwborn

-

-

-

-

-Féatures ig
dolilile-oven

-

-

-

-

Appliance Outlet
r .Balanced - Heat Oven

-

legally described os that part of Lots I aod 2 in Block 50 Is Norwood
In Sec. 31, T4IN, Range 13, .( of the 3rd -P.M. io Cook Coosly,
III. beginning at the NE corner 0f sold LotI, belog tke-intersectiog
of the N line of said Lot I E SWIy line of Miiwookee Aye.; thence

-

--r'

-

- 3)
-

-

-Exercises :

-

òutdoor coohing ne-du.

-

---

-

program, Dr. Clyde Parker,
lot width and -area requirements on proporty lócated in 52
saperintendent of -Siles TowsNorthern IllInois Gas CornSIngle Family Residence Dlstric- Said propsrty located at 8306
rotisserles, hoods, carts, Whed
ship Schools, wllI introduce
priole Ayofs appraximalely 40 ft.by l2Oft. Legally desc6ibed patty höme service director. -- ohiplds-- attachable W9()ç SS'- -platfurm guests, and-Paul Gus- Glance Dulattey hasafew iitlih.' 'fäêöT. and - storage cabinets.
an Lot 15 and the south 10 ft f L t 14 I ti e 4th Adds tu (r
$ufson, Senior Class-president.
Hto. Inthe NE 1/4 of -thè SW 1/4 of Sec, 24. T4IN, Rasge 12, E. of ful ssggestinno for selecting ' Howevér, évaisate these an- - will - welcome those- in auenthe 3rd, P.M. In Cooh CoÚnly, Ill.
Dad's special gift.
Censorios In terms of their
dunce,
In

-

-

Graduotion

And, she
adds, unlIke the charcoal-fired
grills, proper heating tempgr-.
ature of the briquettes is maintamed by a nimple control setting for high, medium er low.

equipment' best suited to his

(66.Z-P.6) to hoar the petltioi'bj- Fraok- UlMaria for a varitioo

Wa6ks, Glenview, bôme - eco- nomics; 'Judy P6terss, - Park
;Ridge, girls physiCal ednca..

-

thod known -today.

mean It when he nays, "lt's
Just what I wanted," if -the
Father's- Doyhopgurs select

-

--

- -Ballons Rotöt - Judy Kappe,
Park»Rldge, munit; .- Nancy

Keith Rausch, Nile-, arti Vicki
Bartelt. Siles, language.

--

'o-

Third Rostt Penny Lauhsted,

Des- PlaInes,- be-inCus.

-Second Rnw:John Cook, Park
Ridge, boys physical educatiant

--

-

(66-ZP_S) te- hear the petition of Mrs juices Cty,loted
at 7077 Froidis Ave Nibs for variation to ordi a s p vldiag
1)

-

-

f011es, English; Pat Fletcher,

science. -

-

-

-

FisCher, Gleavtew, social stadies; Brace W. Johtisnn, T'0is,

--6ivé' -Dad-A Gas Fröd
-Barbecue Gril' :

the Plan Commission and Zoning Hoard Of Appeals of the Village
nr Nibs, -IllinoIs. on June 30. 1966 at 8:00 P.M. at the Monicipal Coüngil Chambers Building, 7200 -,Waukegao Road, Nlles IllinoIs,
for the yarpose of co sidering ti, followí g i tters

-;

-

-

-

-

-

-

NOTICE lo hereby given that a mblio hearlsg will he held hy

-

:

tien; - Dole - Neloun, Morton:Grove, - mathematics; 1Dm

:

:

I

-

Senior

LEGAL- NOTICE

-

,-'

íon As- Best -SehQL1 Sth©DIS

-

Mrs. George T. Beadle au..
thor -and wife of the president
of the University of Chicogo,

---.

selected by e focally committen,who - watt to attend apy.
- school st higher Iearsfsg. This
year's scholarship rvissers ioelude VickieGiilio, Iris Pani,
Thomas Sorg, Ellen Beaver, and

Dorisa\Vard,-

-

OPEN MO & FI EVENINGS TILL 900

RNU9258

PITY OF/gEE PARKING

8244151

.

.

.

3385

Mi!G L

III.

BUE1-

74i$

..

:.--.:L

.

=
The BugIe Tburdy 31111e I6 1966

Io

j

.-'
..

.

.,

.

MG Library Plans
Summer Readng Program

anis Jacobson, has wan the

.

Chicago Area. NaUogal Spanish

.

.. _..

C nl ut for the third time The

p i witi Wthme-the-Pooh is

Nil u West High School senior
has -an aptitude forlanguogeo

gram io junior high school ohe
okipped a semester whe she

came to NUes West She has

....s
..

.

4 years and lo an ostotod-

':.

.
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5730 Capri Lane Mrs Douglas
D Clifford 5106 ¿raio St
Mo. Dale 1oyd 8832 Maos-

'gièld Ave Mrs Davd'G

fi veWomans bob an

M

-

ert W EJemplo
'

the T 0th Diskt

oÏhh:flllflois F d r ti000fWo..
mens Clubs .

:

-

. ..-

'

Detnils of this aus i i s o-
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89(8
Grove N Shermer Rd M t o

Ill boo c mplet d ight
of intensive recruit t
reiog here which gave him

weeks

the skills he wili seed as a

Coast Guardsman. Under the
able leadership of veteran petcv officers h r ceived training
io boutmunship visu I igual
Ing infantry Srfll,personal bygieee history and traditio s of

...

.

-

__t_
.

J

t

.

-- the toast Guard.

.t
.

J

-

.

.

.

:J

-....

.

: .'

!

.

-

sltisdiishTp. ali in preparalion

for bis Career io the Coast
Goat'

t

-

t,

ton Grove Unit #134. American
Ctb sxiiiury onore t

bld

.

Beverly Scitohmais. 0421 Oiipbout, ' us informative program

was presented by Miss Jean
Cille ge Art TI r p t ut L 1

the gro p

Mi-s. Loril-lollander (Ways and

studeotofrorn gol to 30

tiunul und non-profit school of
its kied in the country.

othy Lynch Dur thy Sanders

Katherine Loutuch, Edith Faust.

Id L mcke Vi D rntmeye

-

"

L

',

nu

Lro
I

!

extase
.;J

u en o t e

o w r saluted

Mechanical Scnoou

Mu i e Private First Class
f Mr
D fold R Hans
o

and Mrs. Walter'H. Hanson of
9130 Bellefort Avenue, Morton
Grove. Itas completed the Asiaion Mechanical Fundamentals
School at the Novai Air Tech.

:Fsrg:

Coaroey and Bertha Ford who
w re called to their new home

electricity. Subjectu stressed
include tomic theory static
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the JIles Püblic School Board.
He replaces former board
member Don IcitzIng. who reslgned.becrnise ofbuelness ree-
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1965. beliisecondbIgbescvote. getter In the New Era Victory.
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the Educational Fand? How
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Educational Fand affect your
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Malee Towmhlp High School
District Nu, 207 Boas-d of Edo-

1. Surveys show by 197G student
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best to answer them."
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Q. WHAT IS THE FINANCIAL

enrollments will increase from

CONDiTION OF MAINE TOWN
SHIP HIGH SCHOOLS?

2, HIgher costs for materais
and equipment and leathers'
salaried required to care for

following deficit:

the present 8,600 otudests to

cation is the wake f its as-

nouncornent so May 21 of atan
Increase referendum.

Raise

.

A. Ye'ar-esdbalances show the

the stud-ut population copie-

$318,697.80
Jude 30, 1965 .
1965-66 Operations
600,999.34
(est.>
.
Jove 30, 1966 (est.) 998.679.14

Wilkins listed sorne of the
major questions being asked

Q. WHEN DID DEFICIT FI-

sise.

5100g with the anos/ero;

NANCING BEGIN? HOW? AND
WHY?

odded, lo seeded because:

costlooed os page 14

oegative feelings toward school,

for peor isotivotion. and often
for distruct of those in authorl.

The bupedforresults of this
project will be lscreasod skills
in reading, in langusge orto.
and in mathematics, These
resultswill be sought through
On virtually a tute-

CHICAGOLAND'S LEADING SPECIALISTS

riol basis and through glvisg

Install VFW Post 7712 Officers
New offlcersofNileS Memor-

Krueger. Legislative Officer;

Ladle& Auxiliary. were sworn

Warren Brass, Edsyard Algtior,
Richard Keibbe, Tesamos; 1-

Ial Post 77l2 VPW, sod the
In at a joint installation cere.

mony last May 29. at thh Post's
Memorial bslldlng, 6635 N, Milwautcee Ave.

Named as commander of the
Post was Paul Dobbs, and his
cosnterpart In the Ladles' Anxiliary was Mrs. Dorothy
Schmidt. The ceremony was
highlighted on a opeechbyNiles

Mayor Nicholas B. Blase, on

the meaning of Àmerinlsm
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and patriotism. Theinstallatlon
rites were then followed sp by
refreshments and dancing.

Other sfflcero of the Post

are: John Stack, Sr. Vice-Corn..

rnander; Adolph Phillips, Jr.

Vice-Commander;
Rsssell
Hansen, Quartermaster; Jamos
-Schmidt, Adjutant; James Cal-

tallan, Post Advocate; Walter.
Rejets Chaplain; Dr. Henry
Echter, Surgeon; Richard Orlowski, Officer s! the Day;
Chester Stranbe, Partlotic In-

strsctors; Vito Meccia Post
Historian;
Frank Kleinkemper,
Post

Service Officer; Leroy

bart HoeSsi, Public Relations.
and CommunityService; Eugéne
Corr. Guard: Henry Duda, Post
Editor; John Oersb Co1or
Guard Capteln, and Kenneth ErIckson, RobertErickson, Rich ard Orlowoki, Harry Baumbeck,
Donald Olsen, William PEch5

James Callabas, Henry Cantwell, Russell Hansen, and Ja-

Kwellford, secretary; Barbara

In order to Improve the ototivOtlon of thesè children Isstruction will be centered
arsand a serles of experiences
In four areas of Studyl natural
pheosmesin of the inland lake,

Bond, Patricia Slaboch, Color
Bearers; Verne Bross, Msslcian; RobertoFitch, Fatrioticlnstructor; Heleo Tiedt, Histsr.

ly from the subjett motter,

Hoelbi, Banntr Bearer; Julia
Harnee, Lorraine Olses. Rita

Left to right are Paul Dobbs,
New

Commander, Dorothy
Schmidt, New President; James
Callahan, outgoing Cootmander;
and Edna Dsbbs,outgoiog Pi-es-

15
Maine
Ê.
See Recount
in E. Maine Seniors Win
Park Vète
flonoroand financial asvardu
went to 15 seniors of Maine
-

The BUGLE bas learned
that the official canvass or reeap si votes In die Juno 4
Gulf Maine Pant District re-

Township High schnol East at
a recent special senior honors
assembly.

election of five park district

Nicht S.se Mayser,Glenview.

íereitdurn, Which Included the

commissioners, will be made

.sfftcLa thin coming Wednesday

DAD WILL

Chaplain; Martha
Gin-os. Csnductress; Geraldine
MogosIo. Guard; Roberta Jacoby. Angela Mueller. Edna
Dobbs, Trustees; Marilyn Panlicek, Flog Bearers; Rosemary

Gllahan,

seph Chiebowtkl, Cotos-Guardo.

Representing the distaff side
is Patricia Zerbe, Sr. Vice
Preoldent; Dorothy Pox Jr.
Vice-Président; Jeanne Axends, Treasurer; Gertrude

by Circuit court Jsdge ThuddouE Adesko.

The unofficial completed
canvass shows dsat Stanley
Kravetz isonly ano vate ahead

of Piose Pe.nacçhio for the

fifth seat un the board. In the
referendum that overwhelmIngly approve4°itscorp9raitnn

of the park dlsict by a 998-

wasthereclplentoftwu,wards,

paying temas;

Marlene Welngarcen-826,
Larry Taitel-812, Joel Ward

in totalgrantswenttolOsenjos-a

who received Oho snveted
Mothers cluDnlmiafsbips.

Ms-O. Peggy Knriinós, Park
Ridge
an dtoirn!an od the
club's ncholacdbip committee.
made presentalionu to the fol-

Evelyn Sy101a Emanuel, 9117

Emerson. Das Plaines; Gregg
Edward Has-niece. Mies; Lois
Ellen Xane.MortonGrova; Pal!!cia Aldi lient, 1730 Potter.

Pennacchis bas not been

Robbins. Morton Grove; Joseph
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In 30 days following the official

Ridge. receivedthegoodcidzen
as-ami oftheParkRidgecbapter

tompleEonofe .a$so. If

Mrs. Connie L. Peterson.

Hello There!

lUyrsSg

to

o.uü

D, and Mrs. Charles R

This staffing will permit
teams. of teachers and speciall-tu to work With smàll groups

of students. The. pias is
four teams will work. ¿ach
with a group of stadeots, io
roughly twoweelt blocks of time.

Each group of . students will
move from team toteam through

the sommer session.
Students
who participote through the summer sessiso,

June 211 through Asgost 9, will

duotlon, Studosts who are ps-esestly freshmen io high schools
will have prIority io odmisuios

KUTZA BROSO !'EXÁLL DJ'UGS
MiIwauke. Ave0
647-8337

Stephen Charles born en May
14.

:b baby tipped the orale at

J
We'llmakeit asy. for'you;..................
If rou'11 come in and try our gasolines,
or oûr motor oils, or any Marathon
product or automotive service,
we'll give you a free ballpoint pen.

no toutims charge for tite prog-

ram which is opes to Nues

Towoshlp residents only. If
the studontsned..bos Ses-Vice

.

15 fttbnd summer school. it
will he provided et os chus-ge.

lngorrnatlop about the pragrom has hoettsent tu odministratos-a 5g urea parecidol atd
private high schools which eui-oli resldests 0g Nues. towsship. Parents who believe their
youngsters might heaofit from
the typo of program being ofTom GroSsman, Dr. Robert
Nejedlo, and Dr. Dorothy Niel-

Laurie Eren Gesteo, Park

.

of die D,A,R,, presented by
fad8,. of valuo Ilk,

The Constiunton awazds,am-

th,&OaIOe of oar

nually ps-counted by die Mel
'flerrey post of the American

Insaraetul Cuetact
thu todoyl

Lo Park Sudge.Were100dcr64 byNoamanlarby,aodel
studies departmentcliairm000t

FRANK

913 panimide da'., Gao 'lained
ancLjludith /Mo ICtippy, Park

PARKINsoN

East. to Alan. Gcáge llampo..

'Yo 7-5545
Muschel i Ray Adonis, East

t9 star n?Zd195S6bd5lball: maptoto. received the

SemieZ G.MOmmIOacIdeVO-
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Then you'll be all set to take us up on
our money-back guarantee of satisfaction.
It covers everything from a tankful of
Marathon Super-M premium to a lube job;
Even a thank you.
Woffer it because we beliçve in our
productsand our dealers. And because..
we'd rather admit to anhönest goof
than lose your business.
So starting tbday,
...
as Jong as they last,
we'll be handing out pens to remind you
to write if we'reivrong.
There's a gimmick. o course.
We don't think you'll. ever have to.
We even hope you'll want to write and
tell us you'ré hRppy. Or better
yet, tell your friends.
.

sen at YO 6-3800.

Kelly, 9055 Grace, NUes are

the proud parents of a bey,

'It

10128 Crawford, Dea plaines;
Nickt Lee Mayser, Both Ellen

Nathan Rosea, Morton Greve;
ßarbaraSzot NUes, andNancy
Telesnield, NUes.

the 30-day period, the cáveas

the AWPÜRPÒSE h1ES i.OTiOr S2.O.

Also receiving the same

available for comment upon
whether or not he will seek
a recount of the votes osco

InSistaI,

school psychologists will wsrk
with the program.

fered ore Invited to call Mr,

awarib Bonnie Gale Etolos

a recount i nel ed Within

social studies, science. moth,
and industrial arto, A reading
specialist, counselors, and

tu the program. There will be

-595, Apparently ansuccessful
candidates are Pen.acbio-594,
Marvfn Glicktean-587 and Albort Goranson-87,

announcement by the court of

room teachers will be from
the subject areas of Engllah,

Foui'.thousands dollars

-771, Biaeffer-661 and Kravern

th9 canvass lias been modo officiaL According to law, a. recount may be demanded with-

The program wIll offer stodesto much personal attention
franO a staff with diversity of
skllls sied Interests. Claso-

earn two credits toward gro-

the Affiliated Book company
award of financial aid.

Tè!! usïf you're mad.

the citizen to NItos Tuwashlp,5
American Industry, and esiBire
In Cldcegoland. The use of
basic okllln.wili grow natural-

a Mothers club acbolarobipand

107vote, the f1owtng ap-

parently bavoitbeb elected to
the board for staggered, non-

MARATHON

studénts many apportuoltiesfor

s050o000e00050000eaae00000000a00000000eøo
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Educatio

llse

t1?

costinued from page 13
Example: A teacher with seven
1960.61 the Board of

A. l

.
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million. issuing IntereSt-bearing tax war050ts. In 1964-65.
the Board sought s 21 increaSe
In the educational tax rate, to
eliminate the deficit. But on
the idvice of a citizens' cornmittee. the Board instead asked

tsr's degree Is paid $826.09

locr055e. with the

ofService Bachelor's Deg.

more at Arlington Heights than
he can earn at Maine.

Set forth below uro some
salary figores based on the

for (and received by popular
S

l5

There will be more students
and relativelY fewer teachers.

.. Is a registered vater.

1li0treane5Itf

We Will have tTOublo holding on

tu oar fine staff of teachers.

Other changos most likely

will he curtailed PrOgrOIDS and
boandary changes.

- would he needed.

Q. HOW MUCH WILL THIS
COSTME?

ARE THE MAINE HIGH

Q.

Toot

tires endAaIse tltedropsutrate.

understanding that the Board
was to make a second request
at the time that more money

SCHOOLS GROWING?

A. If your hume Is valued at
$15.000,- it in usually aknesned
at $5,250 to $6.000. und the 21
increane - will cout between
$11.00 and $12.60 a year.

A. Yes. they are. Here is the
story of camparatlVe growth:
Growth in High School Enrollment
Student Enrollment

Year
1955-56
1965-66

9377

1968-69

10248
10995

196970

-

The Maine High Schools
attempt to employ only those
teachers who ore able and ansbitious, well-prepared, and
professionally minded. The

fact that the schools are soc-

11581

1974-75

ed in the preparation of the

Q. WHAT IS THE SAL/sRYSTA.

1175 OI MAINE TEACHEI1S?

A. All uaMries are going up.

Infiatinn and competition are
Important facturo. We arofaced

with the fact that many goad
teachers are . seeking higher
salarien jiaid in other schonlu.
Maine must hire more teachers each yearand mast continue

to pay competitive aalaries.
tate Farm Insurance costs

a lot less.

Even though It Is the best.

et the rates andyotfll agree;
Bunte« aud Appel: ihe men
o See. 8133 Milwaukee Ave.

staff. This year:

a. 32.5% of the staff (164) hold
the Bachelor's degree.
.

b, 41.3% nf the utaff (208) bold

Goodwill

Awards were re-

meats.

207 Board al Edacation on ur
before July 1, 1966, according
to Dr. Earle W. Wiltse, Sup-

Q. TECRNICALLY WHAT ARE
WE VOTiNG ON?

the amoant dt Willen to he paid
by District No, 207 will Ito the

per capita cost at the jasiur
attended loss the rateef state

For your coiaience, our

purtiosmeot andless any taition charged directly ta the studest. He indicated thotthis might

)iewly Installed Self-Service
elevator Is now in operation.

lt lu only one 5f sur meng
Improvements fer the people
nf thin community which we

amount to $400 - $500 per
student nor sear.

bave been serving far 26 years
from this location.

Koop

erintendent of Schools.

Dr. Wiltse stated that ander

A. You wIll vate an the In-.

the pruvisiuno nf the Public

crease nf the Edocatinnal Fand
levy ceiling uf TownshIp High
School District Nu. 207 by 2l
from the present rote uf $1.21

to $1.42 per $100 of assessed
valuation. (This is urdinarfly
from 35% to 40% nf the qles
value at yuur property, based
an estimates of percentages by
the office uf Milton H. Tattle,
Tan ColorIer,)

assem,oy by these graduatIng

naMoro. Top Row; Toits Krusg,
Park Ridge; Mitch Adoms.Park

Ridge; Ed Hicks. Park Ridge;

na rdj

L

junior College Act (HouseBIll
1710) residents of the Maine
Township High Schuol District

are elIgible to hase part of
theIr tuition paid bytbe high
school distrlht if they otteedb

-

recognized public junior college
in Illinois.

Funeral Home
5844-48 Møwaukee Av..
Phone; 763-5111

Of caurne. there is moro

than adequate parking availTALCO

able.

-

J

And we are always at your
service

5-42Ocsr

- The superintendent said that

c

22% of the staff (Ill) have

a year's work beynn4 the Mas-.

ter'n degree.

II. 4.2% ei the uta« (21) have

two year'S work beyond. the

only approximately 7 percebtof
the staff leave each year.

-..
.

Q. WHAT IS THE TEACHING
LOAD IN THE MAINE HIGh
SÇUOOLS?

Q. DO TEACHERS TEND TO
REMAIN IN THE TOWNSHIP
HIGH SCHOOLS?

A. Yen, Each year. the sub-

urban Ichools uf Cook Coanty
suffer about a 12 percent t$riyOver. In the Maine HighSchonln

normal asSignment for Moine
teachers includes five classes
and one additional assignment
such on study hall or cafeteria
supervision. Some teachers,
such as physical edaãation and
those with laboratory assignmeets, teach,sio classes. With
an eighr perir$doy theteedher

.

-

.

202 cour6es.

.

-

--

-

DO . 7HE MAINE HIGH

911 three high schools distinguish themselves in nationwide

ING

testing programs compared to
sational averoges. Our exIndicates

the otrohg holdiug

power of our school system."

.

-

Q. DO MAINE SñJDENTS RECEIVE SCHOLARSHIPS?

Dr. Gordon Cawelti, the eke-

cativo secretary of the North
Central Association of Colleges

Something Worth- Crown

About

. REPRESENTATIVE pAVMENr SCHEDULES.

Sl.92

$103.27
$129.09

-

Choone your own payments-then give na a calI QUICIt
Courteous service at Over 700 offices coast to aat
'

A4Í

8 1 1 8 MIIwauk. Avonue, NuES.........825-8101

-

PRcED,$

"For Modern, Automatíç -Cooking,
GAS Makes The Big Differenc&'

of Sthuulu.

Building or Remode1iDg

Oar schools ore

luxury schools.

Q. DONT THE SCHOOLS AL..
READY TAXE MOST OF MY
TAXES? WHY SHOULD I PAY
MORE?

A Any average citizen df Maine

- up

Township who stops to figure
it out - will realize that the

schools receive only o small
proportiun of the total essosut
uf taxes he pays. If he odds

CREASE ACCOMPLISH?

s A- I. IcedlI pròVide-the teacb- ers needed for growing enroll-.
ments.

-

Tired el we,kina ist ihe anm.

up federal Income too, soles
tao. utility tan, Use tus. iicenne fees. and ether hidden
taxen, he will probobly find
that leus than ten percent of

-

-

It will keep thé teachers'

drnery,aId.Iaihleflød kitnhsn?
Let vi create a law ,aad.m

his taxes go to support and

galarieu competitive.

Chambers klicken.

benefit the must precisas Inveotment he and the comma-

It will save the interest

Ihity have * their children.

-

It will put our ochnols on a

pay-an-yots-gn basin..

-

Q. WHEN CAN PgOFL VOTE?

A. Sateeday, Jane 25,

Ic is not u -hund innue for a
-

1966,

from 9 o.m. until 7 p.m.

Q. WHERE CAN PEOPLE

-

-

all lar leen

than yea ihink. Cerne by or cell

CHAMBERS IMPERIAL KITCHENS
AFFORD. INCOMPARABLE LUXURY

-

fer OREE .iiimoiø-.

cooks ari entre meal to perhection.
Imagine anything more I000fíztIS than an open that
broilet-griddle
. . . A range with a surface
with the luci 8reed sii. for ap to 20 people!
that permits you IO broil aoytheg you now try! .

-

Q. WHAT CAN HAPPEN IF THE
INCREASE IS NOT GRANTED?

-

-

-

WE CAN KEEP THESE RECOR
AS SOC LATO S

rechial elementary schools.

new kuliSing.

-

AT ONL!

ranku elevestk among the 28

Q. WHAT WILL THE 2l IN-

-

.

A. Main&s cost per pupil (most
of which goes for salarien)

chiaI elementary ochoslu.-. In

.

-

-

-

4060Es COt'PERTONE

PARE WITHTHOSE INNEICH-

suburban area high school distrlctn in Cools County according
to figures released recently by
the Coak Coanty Superintendent

tax worrantn.

meals!

-

.f.ostsoM rs,- -H-fl .

The BÓOrd oPEdtdutiöhtPlans
to cantinuè its hasi6pIí1Íd6sphy

BORING HIGH SCHOOLS?

A, The children cannot wuH.
Mere teuckers are reqslredfot

ed Immediately following purchase. Ysu may be
surprised at the eomher of items you parchase
- in sur dreg Store that are dedsctlhle;
Disinfectants
ALL PHONES Prescriptions
Aihahlzers
Rye and Ear Drops
First-Aid Needs
965-2727 Analgenics
Antacids
Laxatives
.Antihistumines
Medicated Ointments
FREE-DElIVERY
Aspirin
Sickroom Sopplles
Ceogb and
Oral Hyglenednucl, as
Cold Productu
Charge-AccountsMoathwasbes
-Decoegeotanta
Rubbing Alcohol
Diuretics
Prescription Vitamins

kitchen time, producing perfect.tanting
-

-

.vASTLL YELLOW
T1T555-M_USIllTc

511W HIGH SCHOOL- COM-

POSTPONED?

5f all medical expense deductions, Since drug
items may he deductible they should be record-

.1tftt4t()I5I

-

EDUCATION IN MAINETOWN-

-

A NEW SERVICE FO OUR.FIENDS
.-- income tax laws reqsire on accorate record

.1'ISK

Q. HOW 130ES THECOST OF

-

900thin fall.

few minutes. Absnluteiy no watching, no boil-

ing oeer, turning or basting. Suce hours of

clog any business keep rising.

HIGH

- increasIng .enrollmencs

-

as the number of students keeps
growing and the costs of opera-

: CAN'T THIS REQUEST FOR

.

S 77.45

-

A TAX RATE INCREASE BE

-

A, Each yea6 a number of -the
distrIct's sfadents are given
scholarships.
For example.
thin year 157 Maine Students
were. awarded -Illinois State
Scholarships. Last year Maine
had 21 National MerW Scholar-.
ship Semi-fsnolists. Colleges

-

.

$119.95

. MAINE

O,,I,O.set.,C5/Idel

-and practice of economy in
high school operotions. NO
promine cas be made as löng

1960.61 approttimately 13% - qf.
incoming freshmen attended po-

-

top 44 high schools nf tkn na-te.

5 29.98
S 59.96
S 89.95

TEJE

SCHOOLS?

More than 70% of Malus gradoates go on to college.

nf 1959 placed Maine among the

-

tremely low dropout rate of
A-. At the present time (1965-66)
2,4.. perceet. compared with the
approximately 25% of lecoming
.atispslaverogd 6f 30 percent.. - freshm9n have attended poro-

.

The Geneva, Illinois, survey

name revenue.

Q.WHAT 18 THE PERCENTAGE
OF PAROCHIAL SCHOOL 5Th)DENTO
(LUTHERAN
AND
ROMAN CATHOLIC) ATFEND-

states that -- "Students from

.

Snûthond Maine West.

ASSOCIATES

,ship has become an Integral

Put a complete meal in a Chambers 'Pp.
taleed Heat' osen ... u largo roOst or low!,
two or three vegetables. aed a hot dessert,
cook them together to perfection with nq
otteution end no fuel needed alter the first

e,,v,,. aS's". CO05."'

valuation goes down. the tax
rote must go up to bring the

Adult education in MoineTown-

207 Coordinator of Goido,Lce,

A. Maine has three fine high
schools, Moine East, Meine

N.d

Q.

-

A. They moot certainly are.
parc of community and famIly
life and- uffers a mature
-9plT9aç!s. co., many veryday
- problems. During the current
schssl year more than 13,000
peopleparticlpaced in activities
- sponsored by the Moine Adult
Evening Schoolu. They pay for
themselves. however. atne coot
. to the taxpsyer,

- It In Imponsible to answer

availoMe for nchuul operations
dépends upontke total assessed
valuatIon of all property In the
school district. If tke assessed
valuation goes np, the amount
of money available to operate
schools goes up; if the peoserty

-

A. Yes. MaineHIgh Schools
b6e u low dropoit rate. Merlin W. S,kultz.. District N5.

DOES DISTRICT NO. 207
IJAVE QUALITY SCHOOL-?

.

Q. ARE-THE ADULT EVENIN(
SCHOOLA SIGNIFICANT
PART OFTHETOTALSCHOOL OPERATION

-

Q.

a

A.

thlu quentiun becaune money

High Schools.

SCHOOLS HAVE ALOW DROPOUT RATE?
--

the three Maine I-high Schnuls
1527.
. .. :--........

for
prompt
service

coast award scholarships to
seniors from the three Maine

A. The Moine High Schools
have a highly diversified curriculum planned to meet the
needs et all youth. Presently
che three hig -. cSeols offer

.

A. The $verage class size. in

-

- and universitIeS from coast to

ALLTHE PEoPLE?.

-

HIGH SCHOOLS?

:.

and Secondary Schools, -sayo:

"Maine Townohip High Schools

Q. DO THE MAINE HIGH
SChOOLS MEET THE NEB
OF ALLTHE CHILDREN OF

A. At the present time the

Q. WHAT IS THE AVERAGEf
CLASS SIZE IN THE MAINE

FINANCE. INC.

Ridge.

-

.

Master's degree.

repairs?

A #Ie.DCICD Plan lb,

Park Ridge; LaurieDavds. Park

..

Public Instruction and tkeNorth
Central A6uociotion.

-

Turn OFF To Cook An Entire Meal!

Ridge; and Tina Weller. Park

are among the top 10. percent
of. the North Central AsSocIatIan."

teaching load is regoloted by
standards Set forth by the Office of the Superintendent of

$147.77'

This-s The Only -GAS Range You

the Master's degree.

Time for'
home

s 73.88
$110.83

Built With Quality - Sold With Confidence

BrOWn, Park Ridge; Beverly
Hill, Glenview; Nancy Dean,

Nancy Telennlcicl. NOes; Lucy

stodent conferences and classroom preparation. The Maine

s 36.94

-

KIm Firese, Park Ridge; Glen
Schawel, Glenview; Marshall
Pederson Park Ridge; William
-Benench, Nibs. Outturn Raw:
Janice Jameo, Park Ridge;

ceived at the Maine Easthonorn

then bon uneperisd(45 minutes)

$2000
$0000
$4000
$5000

a nutlfication nf intent tu attend

such a college with the No.

uf theymnet the above require-

Maine East Gradug,i

for lunch and one period for

$1010

Rentero, os well us hume
owners, are .ellgible to vote

-

cenoful In doing this is reflect-

13464

a

and

A.

Estimated

l96768

High School District No, 207
who qualify for admission and
wish tu receive tlnascial suppert from the schsnl district to
attend a recognized public janbr college i.e Illinois mast file

Shop Locally

WELL-PREPARED?

2977
8595

1966-67

ResIdents nf MaineTawnihip

continued from page 14

en tax warrants.

which

1966-6? salary schedule;

File For Junor College Aid

Maine Fuñd IncÑasè
-

years of experience and aMas-

hducaf1on bed to borrow gj

Vote)

_

:

PÄNKAU

A. I. By Jime 3O 1967, the
defIcit will havé grown to

$1,500.000.00.

- AT NO EXTRA COST

!! PHARMACY

7946 N. -Waukegan Rd., Nilun, IllinoIs

:?-

-

-

-

2, THAT is lrincipal .- on
whichinterest will kve to -be
paid, by borrowing more mseey
continued onpage 15

OUALITY KITCHEN SALES & SERVICE, INC.

A.Ac the voting center nearest
you, uaually the ñeighhorhued
public uchouls.

-

.Distributorà

-

-

Q,-WHO CAN VOTE?

A. Any person 21 years of ge
and over, who
. . han lived In Illinois one

Sjowroòm

-

-

year or m9re Copk Cnunçy (or " ,' 962 S.,.Milwaukec Ave.

90dayo or'm*e.ondnMalne

-We

-

Service Whet We Sell"

Phoi; 5.73.00

-

-

Warehouse

Wheelig,jHL
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"Ten Comnwndments'
Held Ove! At Go4' Mill

.

ThE

first time in history that a

?
h)
b

meaning of authentic Bthlical
settings.

Filmed
were

in

vy l

Technicolor,

from the spectacle

ith YOU 00 Ehe Teoso O'Sfoanter

ituation. I see the Viiage
oard has poanaged to confuse'

u with figures and .grphs,

ç,

Is ose breath they ot050age Ro

Moses- saw the Unroing

Bosh and Heard the voice of

say that taxes in Nues aro lower than all sors'òondiug atoas
nod in the Rest breath they can
say wo ctho't affotd To raise

h/

God.

r

fI.
)' J

The epic scenes frdm the

film, starring Charlto 1-Jestou,
Yal Brymier, Ante Baxter. and
Edward G. Robinson, include:
the Terror of the Plagues, the
building of the great ancient

tanes.

LI

-J;

and Harlem. I've seen lictor.
oes In the last sixteen years
come from Cestrai and Tuohy
wanT to Caidweil and fronoOah-

ton and Central w-est to CaMwell, eid i atto siclo und tired
of politicians who live nowhere
sear thin area telling tos they
are keeping oar taxes down by.
loading our roads with a heavy
volume of trucho and other

and the Parting of the Red Sea.

Lawreacewood Theatre-Grand Opening

The-"Teu Commagdments,"
will be whown on the Golf Mill
Theatre screen three times on
Friday, Saturday, and Snnday,

Phato shows hagecrowds thatattcededthegraod
openisg of the Lawreucewasd Theatre on Friday,
Jima 10th, hawn catting the ribboo are from left
to right in center Owner Stanford Kóhlberg,

and only twice on the week

days.

Coming to Golf Mill on Jane
24, will he the new and excIting
,iames_ Bond

;

The Caryol HaifFint Twinu

Maine Township Jewish Con-

elected synagogue officers at a
special convocation Saturday
evening, June IS, 9:15 p.m. in

Your ideal headquarteru close to

attractions ohopping, oightseelog,
fine diniog and entertatmoent.

TEAR 'ROUND
SWIMMING POOL
FREE TO GUNSTO

6426tO7

The Kenron llawks took lt on
the chin frano the .l'ankau Frog

Sanford Schwartz.

Helene Debra Mayster, daught-

er of. Mr, and Mrs. Harold

-Mayoter, 9232 Fern Lane, Dan

saving Conrleuy Card tu

Plathen

will be observed at

Sahbatj Services, June 17. 5:10
p.m. in the Mark TwaIn School,
9400 North Hamlin, Den Plaines. Sermon topic of RabbI Kot-

Name
Addrens

Stale

zen will he "A Chllds Responnibility to a Forent,"

Arriving...........

.

UI WRENCE WOOD

CV 645tO

oAuPo4ivKIRs.

M.tlo.. D.h5

[ minFweekdays

_ Opeohp.m.

-

by David Levitt pbs key

hits oy David Levitf.Mark Parr
asd Jeff Schroder and spetta,
colar plays by Schroder. and

Parr proved to be victory.

-OG

24S. 43O, 630

Men.. To.., Wod. S Tko.
UITEO flTISTS

-

ALSO

JAMES BOND

1M\-i

1'

E.f,hbjt by Dn.hy Fnhunn

Stis OF FOIE PARKING

- CATJL
cAu - '__
TECHNICOLOR®

"THUNDERBALL"

s,

"TARZAN -AND THE VALLEY
OF GOLD
NOTE: Matinee Friday,June 37
-

.

Tektype Corp.

TECHIOICØLOPO

DOQSS OPEN AT lISO P.M.

Tans D',.

e constantly
,
'
.nsitiOn where we
105
See. actorien to keep tases
down, Why? To wioi All A'.
-

-

--

15 NEon lately referred to as
the Ail mericas City, we can't
even afford Tao O'Shanter.

bitted pithing fur the victory.

Thanks Police,
Public Works Dept

hind deals and sympathieS at
the tIme of my-motker'.s.deeth
(May 23), Their tkoughtfulnose durint ear bereavement
shall never be forgotten,
Sincerely,
Robert E. Kamar
6917 jun'15 Avesse

Publicity Thanks

valves wewould still have fiended basements.

chunk you for the splendId co-

Sod tu feel, Do yno think it
IS better for Su tO SEE faO'

tories and more traffic, or p
golf course large esnafls tn
keep factories 51051 hIgh risen
away? Do you think It lu betnf
. ter te 1-IRAK the rumble the

tracks and factories, Or
noise uf children of ail agno

Do yne-

Dear Mr, Editor:
We, the Nileu Grandmothers

Club, Chapter f699, wish to
operation of publicity fur our
recent, very seccessfal, Card
und Damns Party.

We are fully convinced It was
obro the medium of year news,.

paper that nur Hull was filled
To au evortlewlng crowd.

Relations

Our slucereSt praISes tuysa,
may yuar News cunlinee te beip
. us well isfurmed ef olI the 06to

comanity activities. /ogainWn
nay 'Thank you.'

Virginia reFreno, rocs.

s

PHO

3e" 61$

tillE

otite ft.
UIt,a4W ffi!iIcrtnd botter restIts! Phis
U'tJh'!'You owe

Ing teattG

-

-

f w :crW
Caiodc goaturol Ultra:Rey

t It

yourself the new UltraRav adIaiit BrolierOXCIUSIVO
noturol meat
gives morO tiavodu fo '- Ovoly ume-3O5. faster broiling sods n
smokeless, spotter4ree, viltit -no mess
juices, cuts fuel consumption In half . . .
stjstom with meat
to clean. Other features Automatic Cooh nd Keop'Wamt ovon
(oep.Worm system holds
probo . . . roasts cookthe wayyou want, then stop, andthermostctically. controlled
lt servinghot without lurther cookIng. Plus muIltIn,
burner. Plus sotf
,ange.top rlddle.In.the.mlddIe that can convert to fifth top control.
kid mom?
odusting Thermo.Set° burner with automatic tomponturo

966s31O
To Place Ai

n..;......

uneecohled ,mad using di,enthy as the hian Atlautin
.. .
secluded, prisate hench, lavely tshanas,
¡svitIflg neige
area, large aeil filtered peal . . . decorator styled ranos,

ACTION WANT AD

aed tolte,, fino dicing, cocktail Iunsge located
n the
on oho cocon ni Seth so.
OSI. (355) uts 5.2760

Offers

ManagerS uccepted

o

Ed colime

hEW CALORIC

the Certificate of Commend-.,

Ç.-

-,

,..-.,.._,ut,p'en,

My family and I wish to thank
our neIghbors. friends, the Niles Public Works Dept, and the
NUes Polite Dopt, for Bocio'

un behalf of Tetetype.

III

o

pauy's Industrial amI PublIc
.

-il-

was ahaudoned, and tonverted
it iptu a 100 mile birycle pooh,

We coalS use some lights un
the side . streets; and we still
have a lake op our street every
timé we'have 9 heaVy Oelo. If
the penpie hadn't Installed o'.
verheud sewers and shst'.Off

esfuying themselves?

C

a 100 mile long railrued that

.

You knnw the Lord has given
most of us five gnod senses to
see, to heat', to taste, To smeilr
-

L '4

P.S.

o'omerbcan Awards Banquet un
May 25. jim Ln, the Cnm-

I

D

ufforded
We

menean Awards?

,

The Teletype Corporation
was honored for Du faIt. enoployment practices at th Goad

Jb1LT lflsErs!

Sndny

.

have

'n -

-

Honored

s All Family Entertainment a

mr

-

Bari, Co, Dodgers
best. th Cobs 5.4. Formella
and Ao4amsizi led fha team in
hitting, Divensenas and Mamski pItched for the winoers.

STARTS FRIDAY, JUNE 17th

most hilarious comedy

Starti Fridays Jun.24

international l-fusse of Pancake Cults humbedohe Giants
26-7, The Lno Brothers cam-

-

The D

.s_

-

9wAOIsit

RCfINICOLOIl

;

The imperial Dustman Mets

-

let me know if Nues could
.

Warren pifehed anescelienfflvn
hitter, he was aided by pefxct
fielding nd goòd hItting,

-

bcat the Cards S-3, Kolbosget..
tong the wis,
,

till

asd now on Wauhegas Road,
After yau real these - figares
n.

The Mets best the Caflru
and Cfino Redlegs 70, Mark

National Division

..a

E

.t h20. 800

,-,, 5-.5C

:

.
T6-. Nues Kiwanis Yankees
won over the NBLRedSoxl7.,l.

aops 10.1,

The Rams upset the PhiUies
7.2, Doug Knrzydlo of the Phil-.
iie sfgtick oo,f 15 batters In a

In a une sided yame the
por Corp. Senators .het the-.
Ronron -Hawks 24.4, Bvery boy
an the Senators bad a hand in
the victory,

after 4 1/2 innIngs hacaose of
darkness, the NBL Angels bent
the NBL Red loo 21-.9

-Comma,ndnuj
0$

State Bank

.

-

in a game that was called

JL:;?.'

-. Th Cabs beat toe Golf Mill

-li

Recently a greup In the
appor lakes reglen purchased

Nues had LO shell out for those
lights on MiIwSukee Ayenue

hit two Ijsopers aod Ray Moidt
hIt one for the wbners.
-

good defense. They beat the
NBLW81te Suo 7-0,

.

Mr. Besuer, I wattld

-

-7327 Nora Avenue

.

-

-

-

Laddie Zelinshy

libe you to find oat how msch

7712 Calos 14.0, Faul Kllpowicz

Better Because It's Gas. .
Best Because It's CALORIC

lrnuo unholy oar to save a
few dollars we forget abont the
country that men have died for.
Thank God fur mes like Steve
Chamerskl,
Lou Schreiner,
George Sleverson, Marion Cieploy, and othei's like obeso who
are more interested in tite peopie that in makieg deals. They
may 00f make food politiciass
bot they have a better reward.

--

Il?

-

The Narwcod Park Savings
Braveo blasted the VFW Fast

by D. Contorno and D Knlafh
the Carvel Half Pint Twivo
heat the NBL. Red So 12-l.
The Hotig Manufacturing Tifers got shut sat pitching from
R. Coton and A, Jmjabka and

. shahey start and shatoût pitch-

STARTS FRIDAY

Fid,y. S$r0y &

I hitter,
-

-

bd taste In evdryene's moo.f h

Is thin the kind of,life
fought to nopparT In World War

...

7-2. DIck AllegrettI pltched

---'

Makes The Big Difference"

If the Park District f5 forced
by isdultrlallsts te take the
fatty acres it should leave a

:

Ing by Allen Bonnie after a
- Ing

life is at stake,

the way,
issint effort,
the NBL Athletics heut fle Baah
of NUes ldians 9.8,
. .
The Cnits beat the Card 7.1.
Tain
J.es pitched for the winWith almos; 'peRfect pioching
ners.

NBL Athletics 5-4. FIne pitch-

ou

d1EDMmt ch

Searswh;

in a bitterly foqght garne the

Sat. Sus. h Hslidays
Open 1 p.m.

INTACT!
UNCUT!

Att5erican way and raise tanks
(ive don't hesitate fereducation,
police, fire, etc,) And taste,

main Street and even then yuar

I

h9t the Nles Kiwaebs Yankees

The NBL WhPe Sau whipped
the Vupor Corp. Senators l7»CA

-

-

-

a close game thu NBL

-

-

The Caryel liaiS Pint Twins

.

wau
FOG

a0

HELD OVER

-

Vapor Corp Senators osdgedthc

Bar Mitzvah ceremony for

Leth.gton Ave.
48.49 SL, NTC
Send free lllrrature and money.

:

-

.

Lawsop Pyáduçt Phillien
beat the - Red Galleos Giants

In a rral tight game the Rig
gio Restaurant Orioles edged
the llarlg ManafactaringTigers
7,6,
-

-

Red Sox 9.4, .. .. -i.. ...

Mrs. Harold Lee: Treassrer,

SHELTON
TOWERS
HOTEL

1.o. in Party

officiate at the Havdolah Cere-.
mony and will install the f96667 leaders of MTJC.in o
Ial ceremony entitled The

7-.. lv. n.,,.,,
Mnjot, Philip Zymler, apd hlarold Mayster; Secretartes, C 'anaid Fogel, Mrs. Howard Shore,

from 19.85 SIngle
911.85 drnbIe
Chicago Phone:

City

the Niles RecreatIon Cegter,
Nues. Rahhi Jay ICarzen will

t.

RCte, iechdIng TV

ran.

The ßask of NUes Isdiaso

beat the Rggls Rasfaurant Orblew 50-7 is aweli faughtgasoe,

Riog." New officers are: Free.
idest, Marshall Swislcw; Vice
Presfdents, Dr. Norman Melt-

end eIo,dItIonIg

ozzall, C. Andemos had a siagle, a double1 and a triple, Seiferth load a doable and a home

.

-

Do yen FEEL tls'at

recreation should pay fer it-.
self, or should 0e ose the All

there would be ample room te
walk sod play. in the morning
there 9cC times When lt takes
five minutes to get ont opte the

jj

RO beat the NOes Kiwanis 'Van..
hees 20-.9. Poor singles by Cap.

.

-

a residential viiiafe where

The Giants heat the Ramo
9.6 In a clone gaie,

lilt attack by the ROL
'0g5 W55 shore than enuoigh

beat the K of C, No. AmerIcan
Martyrs Klghtu 84, D.. Cantorno and D. Doloth pitched far
the Twins.

-

gregntion will install the flewly

CITY

.

-

.

American Division

at the

NEW

When I first moved te Ni-

.

Nues Little Léague

movie starring

MTJC News

-

.

len, I had visinros of living in

derball."
1200 ROOM HOTEL

Marge Lieske, ViliageC5erlç and NIck Biene.
The scant troop at right is troup 45 of Openosau
Heights PFA Oak School. (Photo by Jan Day)

welcnme groom Mr. Clarence E.
Calver, Superintendent.

GAS-

who snploerted it.

on MilwuUke® Ayease, Toothy

ever filmed, the pillar 01 fire,

Cecil B. De MhIJes prodnctien of the "Ten Conimandmenes" is being held over at
the Golf Mill Theatre. The

-

animals?

Sorbido area near chardon, asti all
0060111e, . . . ample free parking.
Write far free brochare and complete
rate.

Ecl CQllioo, ttaaloasaouo

.

- -

.

For Modern, Automatic Cooking,

of factecies sod
trucks er of grees grana and
plants - and a place for small

I ass SatTOWhdod by factories

city, the Exodus, the most massive motion pbcmre sequence

acted Joy Soir, RIchard Robertsos, Mr. Steven Pannello, Mrs.
PatrScia Finley.

rhe stounhe

Again I most sayS df negreo

Mt. Sinai in the very places
where the Scripcores tell us

-

p

think you would like to SMELL

ear Mr. Besser,

shot on the Sinai Fe-.
ninstila. and on the slopes.of

that

s

isagrees On TAM Situation

Diblical film story has ever
been given the majeot) and

scenes

DUTOR

their Spring Attn
Festival May 25 In the NOes

-

-.

The program started mirto a -

Spring Arts Festival was dio'-

Files Elementarles Sc.honls -

ps'níesoted

North School ,°,uditnrlsoo. The

-ì1 monumental dramatization ut
the life of Moses marks the
.

1iles Public Hold Spriñg Ârts.Festival

L'TTES TO

«D

V

'The Bugle, 'Thursday, jome 16, 1966

-

Largest Combined
Circulation In NUes,
Morton Grove, E. Maine,

a
u. In

afta SAILS FO AM. ¶0 5 Rt.t.
v-yr:
to.

TA?, TOTOS

CJATJU
.-,..
.SCAC3 C

...

g2c?):e!

'

-
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-
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r

CLASSIFIED )1
posed-5&uie-28.B

Help Wanted-

'

DISP ' Y

,.'..'.1 ..

PULl.

'*:

Color maIchtn

col or eleciro-mechaxdcal
buulneth
Date processing mochifle& lnsideout-

neral contràctiw
tocatdd noa Dhvon and
Tired of Rsutine? Natiòs
work loop to 50 ini.
cbeoI trainees. ThIb flarIam Send resume to concern hic-Ing codes' 24 side
Several
traindes. ' 19.42;
Di.cPlainea ournhl, 1368
be scat, single
If.
S.
soudante
military
Wide open eJd with un Webford,. Des Plaines. ¡Must
Chaparone
pemonable.
exèmpt,
'
neat
appear-f
group excursIons s
limited possIbøItIes
ance. 32erlianlcal ability
1!e

.JoBTEAmw. o

.T!cnoo

,...

.

BJÌLERS

.

i M. tOFIIIIII
. CUSTOM

mve Grove

Ñsii

Cod Hollywssd, San Fran..
cisco, New York and
return. Pbrmanent work,
goad future, trarispoc-tatios
furnished, Expense paid.

..

¡orn oua TAM

MOUNTERS

Aspackeù & 1npector
In new air . eonditione
plant Light. clean 4mrk.
Aú. SHIFTS OPEs
. APPLY IN PEE8ON

$IAM. to 4:30 P.M.
1 P.M. to 830 P.M.
6 P.M. to 2:30 A.3L

,

BERKEY

PHOtO

electronics

pLÍthL
.2%.Sfl6

ThøMPSCN

£bbq

Women
Pien

Gixiw

. ..

Baya

:

'

1001 ¡oba Aun.flàblr
All focationo
At
The SnIOP Voll .Wanl
iee To uniIfied
Applicants.

P©N cv4

Ccnlacl BOB SCHAPPERT. Technical Peruonnel Dept.

Adiv.ofthe

.

2001 South York Road
Oak Brook, Illinois

'

1

(2nd linon) Wiles, Ill.

Stock room record keepIng. Legible handwrlt-

. IÑS.

..,

,

co.

t. the Main officeon Lee St. Pphoiie 364-4142.43.

Liberai benefits & Profit
.
OU8TO1I.M1S
J,"-. :B M,.
Shsring .
Apply. Employ. Office.
,.
NEEDED,
KEUNÇH
Pui1 Stime evening cus- A7rIPEENOL COR?.
OPBRATôEB
for school - Dis. ' B. E. OHALLORAN
Need exp. Key Punch tediano
2837 S.&EdI . Broadview
operators tor 1st 2nd & inlet, 4 to '12 mIdnight.
j3rd sMft. Work.on a full Many employee benefits. (An' Equal Opportunity
Seo lack Eitelhuber, 8320
or pare time basic.
Employer
ATA. MC flflflTflvI Ballard Rd., Nues. or call

f Rnx11
Drug and Chemical
S2b

.

1797 S. Winthrop

Ds.Plalnes
.

E. M. Stab
92 6th Ave.

!

;; 4%l;J;;PT

8ECflETRY
imrfled. opening for ser.

good skills
& asine dictaphone exp.
..

TNE
RVIOE
----81f---BUR1fAU IOEP.
8501 W.. ligglns Ed.

portatiosi. Age open 1ib. .Ms
ecàl em plòé beipttth.
& excellent working con.

quai QÌortuntt'
EùpIoyei-

ditIon. Moving to Dea Chicago

.

Plaines area Soon;

RiDL

633.3O2

ÄCCOtJÑTING

cloçhtcao

vDv

c*p.

4t01 W. North. Avenue. M excellent lab oppor. M,IeoaaPacjtfl
tunity for a quaiifIed
An Equal Opportunity young-lady with skills
Im . gpnral aceoUnttng.
Employer
seine college Icvel cours-

es In CCOUnttng and a

SEORTABY

l5OEckground in wo*ing
iflac000nting for a man;

-

ufacturingmmpanmda
National Corp.. seeks job
theright Inéxp. gfli;1pi dls
ttid
an excellent

- phone & ReI!eral oNice.

821 UO2

B

. MOLD MAKERS

'

relient opportunity for experienced persons in
. wdered metal as shift supervisors with a stable
nompany in the Western suburbo of Chi-

..

'

. JE. MOLD'MAKERS

-

s, MAOBINISTS
'
For New Plant moving into new officeo in Deh
Plainea July Ist Near Mt Proopectowi Oakton
3ts Modern air cont plant
op wages and
benéflin.

' '

'

.

'

No

'

advancement.

part tin

No

oçede&

313w. Colfax
Palatine

help
'

'

,..

Roóse.,elt Avetúze
Bepsonvillè, 11k ;

'

Accountant

'

'

MODEL.8AitPB'.

'

Cali 824-0144.

salary, »ua fife-

ROTATIwG sp

1695 River Road

..

nc..

8OO.Ilwy.
.

.

D

RANGE

Pl4lNI

364-1188

.:
.l

Cochai Rd.
Mt. Prospect

:

'

.

. Charles Rd:
' ' , 449.1668 f

-

'

'

PAINTER

Must ' bè neat, clean,
'
reliable. Call
Alter 6 P.M.
253-4094

AlgQìqUioI a Mt.
'

s STOCK MEN
FULL TIME DAYS
a ALSO LIGHT
FACTORY WOElt
'

'

'"

APPLY:

Da. Painòs '

BILL!NG CLERK
'

Duties ' Include withdrawing IBM cardo ',
fòr costumera atd produèto, maintaining

'

flies. some llghttyping andothtrcierical
duties.
'

Male and Feinale-28C

rict No. 20715 now ucceptIng applic'attosO for per-'
sono interested Is working
para ..protesuiunals
as
,

PHOTO
SERVICE
250 Graceland

M Eqal Opportunity Employer - M & F,

usg wöman. some IBM Sertes so expariente helpful but not necesnary. Will
'

Township High School 131st-

BERKEY

.

'

,

8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

orVistt
NELENE OURTIB'
INDUSTRIER ING.

'PALATINE'

200 E. DANIELA ROAD

Emplayer

'

Call 292-2506

MOT.OLA

Publishing Home,

PersOnnel Dept.

¡SERONANDISE:
ORDER CLERK

range of Co. beflefita.

APPLIrgIOW

'

Park RIdge
An Equal Opportunity

Over 21 years

oportuntties and a full

tanIdin,Patk

Addresgógraph
' Operator

'

GLOBES
1901 N. Narragansett

'

'

1661 N. N.W. Hwy.

. REPLOGLE

'

We will train good typIsts in the use of the
Computyper machines. We also need good
Cle,Ie-IviilStS fur cenerai clerical work at out
Elk Grove plant. We offer an outstanding
benefit package including one of the finest- ,
Profit Sharing plans inthe country.

METHODIST

e HYDRAULIC . OPES.

Franklin Pk. warehouse.
Good pay, advancement

'

Des ?laia
D3Ial 4porftinity Ethplòyer
Rds.

CLERICAL

'

YOUNG ¡SEN
s BENCH HANDS

Ingo available at our

2155N.ROOeSt.

N. Harrison
1137 Webster, Lix.

PERSONNEL DEPL

guü and part time open-

'

364115s

plant to inapect a wish, nancy of cammunl
calen equipment.

'

High

'DRIVER

Reaearlth Bldg
.

We nomI eleciriml inispcctntn in our Palatine

OR

AasucioteS Consumer Finance Company. 5118 MII- Will train alert beginner.
wookee Ave.. NUes, Iii.
APPLY
Phose 825-8101.

WAREROUSE

CO1?MY

'

INSPECTION

426-3456

paid, Cell Mr. Ross - -

'

'

r

School education. Liberali
plan of ComPanY tesofits r
excellent training
and
progress. Car allowance

'

.

Will train Women In mechanical wiring ann
soldering.

SEl-4700

'

of age. Must 'have

CALS. 024.0144

!IVSA4, :

i.o* oP .ciggpp

Wglt;andSt :.

FULL TIME

If you can offer us hard work as your stronÉ
point we can1offeryOu good wages 8 fUture.

TO 4 Bù

,

TOP RAZE
PlUNGE BENE9T1S';

Dea Ploinea

JANTYOBIM. 'WOBE

PART TIME

Dcgree prelorred.
itt amt up Pumillar
'MAOBINISTS '
Men with at least high school education in.
with cost aya.
aalary slat Ilberät Mnge to uatô:nioern workin
cel. Opportunity WE, WANT PEOPLE OJerate pilatjiEnts-in reaearth ,OrganIzátion ..
cotidilisiis. Ii you are u 0L
bereltt4jncludiag35 h young
national organi- WHO ' WANT A future. : sitin bonup paidEceHeat benefits latluding '
lady wha fcr'.
Numerou fringe Yóu .Oillbevotidj with f Profit SharIflg.inteMews' awallMge Mànday'. ,'
qualifierf for thic Inh :ation.
t;;. SIsrycommrn. pttsIon hydraulic Obro S3tiday Please call fr appohiiment.
Plesco fecI [roc in
with obility.
equipment
lading our PetJonnrl
'
.

,

' INDUSTEZIIL

pjoy

E.Lmwfi

' smo øK '
JORDAN MANUPACTURING CO;

'

LABOR4TOF!y TECÑICIAN.'
:

Des Plaines

f

NO EXPEfliENE NEcESSARY
APPLY IN PERSON
I

'

'

'

Chlcago.,lfl

345-1178

Large Csssumer Finance'
Company has openists for
young' mes aver 21 yearS'

3.695 Rlvei Ed

'.YANIT9R8
experienée necessaty. .
In 'or around Des Plaines area.
Call 827-7880
:

PART TJR$E VENiNG'3

ASSEMBLY

married. sales er bual-

No EPE8IENCE ngcissiuiy

'

COIJPL*S NEEDED ALSO MEN & WOMEN''

4. SÓtdaiia
2129 DaVid Dr.

and 4,000 generai mer-

FINANCE CAREER

.

INDt8TRXAL HOUSEEEpG
'

Openings exist for men and women in our
Stock Dept. We will train in many phases
of ateck work.

accountu with ItO grocery

WORKS

' JORDAN MANUFACTURING
COMPANY
'

359-1670

P.M. Call .,
:Aft5CL3-200

STOCK

Service our established

'

APPLY IN PERSON

'

:

.

office.

'

FULL OR PART TlM
'

SALESMAN

:

aRMEm FACTORY
'

'

TOL Co

'

'

. Inexperienced but wish to open up new
opportunitléa for yourself in the fieldS, iistd

experience, good
'X S 2898 Suburban Independent Newspapers, set-up and trouble soesu
work retortS.
abouter. S o m e know'FOR PERSONAL
ledge of injection moldForest Park, Illinois tng Willing to train.
1516 W. Madison
INTERVIEW,
1110 Madison. Maywood.
CALL MB. KING

experl- "fous experience tnfeèds,

Zee necessary.. Pema measuring equipment &
nent full time job with Blue PrInts Paid hesliberal company bene- pitaliSation, Profit Shartifs. An Opporttznity br tflg sud vacations.

ironica field.

chandtse items.
$0,500 GUARANTEED
SALARY
PLUS BONUS
FAETNER CORP.
3702 N. River Ed.
Company vehicle, exFranklin Park
peiseS, Profit Sharing, &
An
EquaL OpportUflity. Insurance. ' . . 'r
'
Employer.
ualiflcattons: 23-50,

'

INTERVIEWE DAlY AT PSE. ADDRESS..
GENERAL fløTOkY Punh Prcss Dept. needs FROM 7 30 TO 5 30 DAILy SAT 7 3* TIL NOON

Industries.

below anti wish to join a leader In the alee.

4455 Noeth Ave

PLASTICS

,'

TEaming for a full time paultionwlth a future.
' . Experienced In any of the ileIda listed

GROCERY
mechanical background NATIONWIDE
GEHN..
MERCHANDISE
preferred.
ORGANIZATION
AlSO OFFERING MANY

BENEFITS '
.
EMPLOYMENT
OFFICE OPEN
9 A.M. TO 5 P.55. DAILY
TJIUBSDAY STIL 8 9.10.
SAT. UNTil. 110051

IL. F 10 V 55. Freeport.

. Graduating irons high schnol-nnd wish

Location

Ing machine. General

Write Rawleigh. Dept

ELK GROVE PLANTE IF YOU ARE;

PHONE MR. ERICKSON
4324309

OPETIATOPS

supply families with
every day necessllles.

HAS A ¡OB FOE YOUtH ITS PALATINE 0E

MEbROSE PAR1
MACHINE

Pg.AININ. IiWNDELEIN.
OR LIBERTYVILLE to

MOTO ROLAS

,

MAN

immediate openingsfor set up man for specialty
men foi- loading and fill- work. Learn & earn more MERCURY MOLD &
iùgprollucts used In the than the avemge set up 4701 No. Ronald . UN 7-9012
paint' and printing ink man;Mut havehad pre-

paying position.
West Suburban

824-0144

ago Positions open for briquetting preso and
ntering supervisora. Excellent fringe benefits
nd good woiking coiiittons Address reply to

',,

,

'

be trainable for better

OPPORTUNITIES AND

POWDERED METAL
FOREMEN

'f Gòod starting wages.

.

ambitious. reliable high
school graduate. Excellent working conditions
a fringe benefits. Moat

otites should be made directly to Mr. Minnich oui special staple malt-

research und
engineering

METROPQLflAN LIFt

'Mfg. Co

GENEERL CL2B1CAL

8TDY JOB

Openings On all shifts
erielice seiing Real Estate. will trato sales 10% NITE BONUS
le interested in ieárnlog the business. , in' Production work running

AI. IiUl Imeluflhl, mploy,r

Loren TOÓI &

.

MAN
5 dfiys a week
8 Hour Day
Good Pay
Many Benefits
Growing Company

eir salesmen 'are assisting more ' prospective
uyera_atthe_pPes enttime thanyany previous
me in the 38 years they have been in business
n Lee Street.
e have 2 offices located in Des Plaines; the
In nue uptown and the south side office at

FItANKLIN. PARK -

. Kelp WantedMale-288

WAREHOUSE MAN

leigh business In DIN

nl.
Help WàntniIMalO and Pascale-28-C

Growing compaii5r needs

SALIES JJEOPLE WANTED'

Die Job,Sholn '

'

DELIVERY
Des Plaines

,

' n F. Etdamiller and Company reports that

'

eI epL one: uj 17W

Milwaukee Me. For a' Quality Tool and

t762o3

2041 N. Janice
Melrose Ph.
An Equal Opportunity
Employer
-

938 'funky Avenue.
, . 3flnnich, a asan with many years experience

SUNBEAM CORPORATION

Journey 'Man'
Die Makei

.

.

-Should also lin crqflrintod with techniques
1USd in thu mod3lin of plastic parts.

Singer Ço.f ;
29 N. Wacker Dr.,' Chgo.

w NEED YOU

.

ment and hvc experience in building of
small mnchaninms for luch items as hainehold appliances und grd2n caro equipment.

'

e81-0891

'AN EQU4IL OPPORTUNI'IY EMPLOYER

Who aro familiar with all tool room equip-

PRrnEN,ZNØ,

.

,

INDUSTRIES

.

Model Mèers

?iflk FOIIEMA!t

Ph: Mr lahmen

CITY- PrOPUCTS CORP.
oIt and Oaktofl

'

Experience not nec.
but helpful

CALli 0111 3ER 1h53 FIFE
283.2261 EXT. 414

Help WantedMale and Female-28C
Male-288
STUDENTS WITØ,, Dealer wanted for Raw.»

Help Wanted,

National cuncers has open.
'CAR'
lags for 5 neat, single,
SUMMER WOEK
aggressive boys staler 24. Earn $3 to $5 hose
Visit New , York. Atlantic answering appointments
City. Bouton. Cope Cod and
taking orders. PIeas
summer resort areas. New and
ant
Steady
worlc For the
car furnished. Expense
mature
student
paid, permanent work.
Good future. Averate ears- POE APPOINTMENT
ing $117.50 weekly, Mr. CALL MP. HOWARD
TM-5353
Pounds - GL 5..63s0.

POLAROID CORP.

Dept Duties are primarily
Ist In. our D
ch work but as your training progresses you
. also leans how to arrange Counter dlapiays.

.

Men or warnen age 23 to 50 who want a 'Life
JANITORS
Ing. 'Fylng not neeea- GHIPPING OLERKB Insurance Carrer in Salcs-.Conllnuotis formal
.
SERVICE
education añd ' mepningful au i; Job: training.
eary.
$433
to $600 Monthly rioting 3
AJIDEBSOW CONTROLS
Validation.
220 raceland
8959 PACIFiC
36ctellent wrking coñdl
CALL MIt YAFFA 'ILS MCI1 PIANELII1 PAB
367-6141
flea :?1afle
tloñs Inour moderuplant.
8274448 cc 3243536

:

Dlv. of

T

...

helpfpl. Co. benefits.

'

c.oin md rubbing ce

appearance moduls. floqafrcd to
cmy oqulpm.ni
fbouldknatewccd muIaFIoai1;f,.
' You wUl'bewarkÏs v4thnoalv tented.
key people in Sûjiboemo rowih 1h ough
dewioping mw
uch. . . .
"

flaming with expenses;
car plan. lnlereiew 9
Parents welome at iiítei'- am-4 p.13; ' MOn. thin
Fri. Çali 729538S for de.
Niant. Miss Cox,GL563iO.
.-.'
'
tails.
. .

: FINISHERS

fP4INTERS
SL1TTERS

03C. DOBlO

em,i end iro

'

e llave a position open for an individual to

PAI3 SPAvs 8 FSEIS

'maiion.itepair mechand.

Male-288
BOYS-TRAVEL-BOYS

SHIPPING
RECEIVING CLERE

who dealgised store counvoyou TerWOfl
displays? Her&s your chance to find out

Ìo Work In ' ;' ' LQ$'1VC'ì CrBf3r A

Tcp:-salinnd:excêlIint
tipa Owsstronspartaon. tbur «fùtìire chili auto-fl

in 1BM We have dI

ARTMENTSTOCK tCLE

'.f

Help Wanted-

Mâle-28-B

(teacher_usslstants) in the
high
district's three
schools -for the l9tô-67,
school year.Althuugh helpful. applicants do not need,
background and experience
in school wurk Fer farthor information cali Ralph

Frust. Assistant Saperle-

827-6141 tendent. 825-4484.
,

'

cossider recest high school, graduate.
Full company Senefits. inclsdlng profit
sharing. Call 647-9383 for an appoint'
oient.
'

'

Schering Corporation
7500 N. Natchez
'

Nues, Illinois
An equal opportunity employer

